I

CAUTION
On Dr. Franklin's shedding a'tear while i To Employer* in the Boot and
signing the federal constitution.
Slmmaking Business.
The sage whom rival nations join to praise.
LEFT
the employ of the subscriber, on
Whose lengthen'd span one patriot scene
the
night
of
the -Uli instant, HKXR Y H7-displays,
LK
Imaged
about
19 years, 5 feet 0 inRevolving in his spacious mind the fate
ches high, fair skin, sandy hair, and broad
Of millions toiling in the servile state—With ardour grasp'd the pen to sign the ; teeth, which shew very plain wlie-a laughing.
Had \vith him onC'bluo coat and one brown
plan,
Which gave his country all Hie rights of one much worn, one pair light grey rni.\ei;i
cassimerc pantaloons, his other clothing not
man.
"Enough," he cry'd, "mygod, I ask no recollected. Inasmuch as he left my employ
owing me twenty eight, dollars, and had not
more!
"Excuse, my friends, a tear; ) am four the politeness to inform me of his intentions,
I have thought proper to publish him.
score."
'
JAMES BOYD.
Alexandria,
Feb.
12.
HINTS TO LOVERS.
Ye gentle squires, give over sighs;
To gain regard in ladies' eyes,
And make them doat upon ye ;
For Love has long been kick'd out door,Because the little god is POOR.
Who's welcome without monty.?
Try, gentle sirs, a dffirent scheme,
For truly 'tis an idle tlream
To woo with words and honey,
Change (if you wish 'their hearts to fix)
Vottr hearts'intovi "coac/t arid star." And coin your sighs to MONEY!
THE SOLDIER'S DREAM.
[BY THOMAS CAMPBELL.
Our bugles sang true; for the night-cloud
had low'red,
And the eentinel stars set their watch in
the sky;
And thousands .had sunk on j,he ground
''''•'• ' dverpow're'a,
The weary to sleep, and the wounded to
die.
When reposing that night on the pallet of
straw,
By the wolf-scaring fagot that guarded
the slain; ',»•"
At the dead of the night a sweet vision isaw,
..And thrice ere the morning I dream't it
again.

NOTICE.
ON the 3d Monday of March next, if fair,
if not,- the next fuir day, at Graham's tavern,
Harper's Ferryj I shalU-renMo-the highest
bidder, for one year, commencing April 1st,
1817,

THE FERRY,
and all Us appurtenances, now held by MessrsCaghill and Bestor. The rent must be paid
quarterly, and guaranteed by unexceptionable security. 1 forbear to enlarge on the
advantages and emoluments of the establishment, as they are generally known.., Application to be made to thp subscriber residing
at Leesburgh.
,
, L. P. W. BALCH.
Feb. 12.

Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars
REWARD.
RAN AWAY from the subscriber, living
in Frederick County, Va. in the month of
October last, a negro man named

j
PHILIP,
!
i about 25 years of age, very dark complexion,
about 5 feet "85- inches high, strongly built,
and has rather a down look when spoken to.
| I^e is a Shoemaker by 'trade. His clothes
j are not recollected, nor has the subscriber
i any idea of the direction which he has taken.
Methoaght from the battle field's dreadful Possibly he may have gone to Philadelphia.
He can write, and no doubt will'make use
array,
Far—far I h$-l roamed on a desolate of his skill in that art.—He has a scar upon
one of his writs. If he should be taken in
track;
'Twas Autumn—and sunshine arose on the' this'state and confined in jail so that I. get1
_^__. way, _^ . .
. . him again, 1 will give^^OOj—-if^mthecpunty
To the home of my fathers, that welcom'd $•50, and any where out of the state two
me back.
hundred and fifty."~
RICHARD I
1 flew to the pleasant fields, tfavers'd so oft,
January 11, 1817.
In life's morning march when my bosom
-. - •-.' was young;
2000 pair Morocco Shoes,
I heard my own mountain goats bleating
aloft,
consisting of almost every colour and fashion,
And knew the sweet strain that the corn , for sale at'the subscribers' store^ near the
reapers sung.
market house, Charlestown.
JOHN. CARLILE, & Co.
Then pledg'd we the wine-cup, and fondly I
January 15.
swore,
From my home and my weeping friend*
Negro Woman for Hire. ,
never to~part;
My little ones kiss'd. me a thousand times
THE subscriber, living within three mile*
o'er,
of Smithfield, Jefferson county, has to hire,
And my wife sobbed aloud in her full- until Christmas, a likely Negro Woman,
." ness of heart. .
who has been accustomed to all kinds of
house work—she is also an excellent seamStay, stay with us—rest, thpu art weary and stress, washer and ironer.
worn:
BACON BUR WELL.
And fain was their war broken soldier to
Feb. 19.
stay;
But sorrow returned with the dawning of
NOTICE.
morn i/And the vdice in my dreaming ear melted
PERSONS indebted to JAMES
BROWN, or the subscribers, are earnestly
.away.
requested to make immediate payment:
It is expected that all concerned will feel
it both their interest-and duty to comply
^Nova Scotia JMkickardj . .
with this reasonable request.
Excellent Susquehannah HERRING S,
Flour, wheat, rye, corn, oats, clover-seed
MOLASSES of the very best quality,
and
flaxseed will be received in payment,
Firt Cliop Imperial and Young Hyson and the
market price allowed.
_. TEAS,
BROWN &, LUCAS.
Two Hundred Bushels Oats,
Shepherd's-Town, Dec. 5.
Ellicot's Wrought and Cut NAIL'S.
Apply to
LAND FOR SALE.

NUMPIIRE YS $ KE YES.

Feb. 19.
FOR SALE,

THE HOUSE AND LOT
now occupied by Mr. John Downey, in
Charle&i own. The house is twostories high,
in good order, and convenient to water. The
lot contains half an acre, in good condition.
On the premises are a kitchen, smoke house
and stable. This property is well calculated
for a private famijy.
If tho above property'is not sold before the
first of April next, it will be rented. For
terms apply to thtt£ubscriber, living in Shepherd's-Town.
JOHN BRISCOE.
February 19.

Land for Sale.
THE subscriber being desirous of moving
to the western country, will sell upon liberal
terms, the land whereon he now lives, situate
between Charlestown and Smithfield, Jeflcrson county, Virginia, containing 192 acres,
tolerably well watered, and well adapted to
plaster and
clover. It is thought unnecessary to sajr any thing more, as it is presumed
any person wishing to purchase will first
view the premises. The terms will be made
known by the subucriber.
SETH SMITH
F«b 1C.

THE subscriber offers "for sale, agreeably
to the will of the late James-Hammond, deceased, a tract of land,, called in said will
Tho Back Creek, Farm. . This Lnd is situated
on Back Creek, Berkeley County, adjoining
~th~e"~land~of~Mr. RvSnodgrass-,—near—Mar=tinsburg—has a considerable proportion of
bottom or low grounds—the high land is
well adapted to the growth of wheat—supposed to contain 500 acres. Persons desirous to purchase, can make themselves acquainted with the value of this Farm, by examining it, and the terms of sale, by application to

THOMAS

HAMMOND.

N. B. If the said farm is not sold by'the'
first of March, it will be for rent.
""f
Charlestown, Dec. 25.

For Sale,

GOODS
TYOUR
FOR CASH.
THE subscribers have on hand a pood assortment of Goods— all of which were purchased on the best leu-ins. We now oiler n«
low as anv goods of the. same quality car) be
sold for in' this part of the country. The
greater part of those goods being lately purchased, and at a period when goods were as
low as they probably ever will be again, eu
ablest!.* to sell them on pleasing terms IP
purchasers.
JOHN CARL1LE. &. .CO.
Near the Market Ilou.se, £
Charleslown, Feb. h>.£

Groceries and Liquors,
Paint and Paint-brushes,

Books ai}d (Stationary,
among which are Latin and Greek
—
SCHOOL B-OOKg:
together with many FANCY and other
....
Useful articles,
which, with the present Stock on hand,
comprises a pretty general assortment of

MERCHANDIZE;
whic'h are now going off at light profits for
Cash, and to punctual customers on short
credit.
BROWN & LUCAS.
January 2, 1817.
' (t.f.)

SWEDISH IRONT
The subscriber has just received a few
tons of Swedish Iron—Likewise, Crowley,
English and Country Blistered S^teel, Anvils, Vices, Mill and Cross 'Cut 'Saws—
Nails and Brads of all si/.cs. .
R. WORTHINGTON.
January 15.

BANK NOTICE.
THE Cashier of the Farmers', Mechanics' and Merchants' Bank, Jefferson County, Va. having resigned, his oilice, the Directors of the Institution have appointed
.Smith Slaughter and John Yates, Agents,
to settle the affairs of the Company. Those
who are indebted to the Institution in this
• county, will take notice, that by an-order ofthe Board, one third of the balances due
must be paid on or before the 17th day of
March next;—half the remainder on the 18th
day of JWay 'following, and the residue on
the first of August ensuing. The debts due
to the Concern in Frederick and Berkeley,
njust be paid on or before the first day of
each month above mentioned.
The Agents will leave funds in the hands
of Mr. J. Stephenson and Mr. R. Worthington, to redeem the paper of the Company.
liy order of the Board of Directors,
.
JOHN YATES, President.
February 12.
' 6m.

GIG,

NOTICE.

and two sets of plated Harness. Also, a
Negro Woman \Vith one child, for hire, or for
sale. Apply to
JOHN PACKETT.
.February 12.

THE Stockholders of the Farmers^ Mechanics'and Merchants' Bank of Jefferson
Count;/, I'irglnia, are notified that, 'on the
first Tuesday in August next, before they
proceed to choofe'/Directorfl for the following
year, a proposal will be submitted to them to
dissolve the association; '
Jhj order of the Board of Directors,
JOHN YATES/ President.
i Feb. 12
6m.

The highest price wil. be given for clean
linen and cotton ra^s, at this oflice.

,

:R'S REPOSITORY

For Salty

containing 217 acres, well
,
i
w i t h i n half n mile of the Suljilnii* Bjh'infr, j ,
/fcrkcloy county. Ono half of Ihi.s lantlfa
in timber, ixnd jias. a stream of water ;•«»'.
ning through it milueieut for iinv \ \ a tcr works. There. is also a young orchard of
the. bes-l grafted fruit. A good waggon and
team will In- taken in jiarl ]iiiy. For terms'
app'.v lo the wibf.e.ril'i'r on the premises
WILLIAM
TJrxcOTT
Feb. 20.

Mr. William /Fr.s/,
PLEASE TAKK NOTICK, unit \\w.\\

attend, e'therin poooM or by coutise!, at ttt's
house of John Briseoe,es'|. near CharlosJ.owr^
The Subscribers
in the county of JclVcrson and state b'f.'Virginia,
on Saturday the eighth day of 31arch
WILL engage to carry'Hour front .their
Warehouse at Harpy's...Ferry to Baltimore, next, between the hours of eleven i n ' u , 0 <
at one dollar and twenty live cents per-l»r .forenoon and live, in the afternoon of -M.IP«
rel—Georgetown ninety cents—arid Alexan- day, for the purpose of taking the uopnsMuii
of said John Briscoe. c.>»|. to be oiVcrciJ w
dria 96 cents.
evidence
in a suit nov depending in the Su1S"AA"C"&. TIL KT3YES7"
perior
Court
of Chancery, holden at WinJan. 29.
chester,, but originally brought by you in the
Superior Court of Chancery for the district
of Sraunton, in VifgtniH.,.agflin3t'H.Qnry I5u.
dinger,. Georjre North and Richard .Baylor,
We are nojn opening find ofji'rin'g for *«*Y; executors of William• Darke, deceased ; Suad »«/•" "Store, .(corner) udjoiil+ng the
| rah Durke, wid..w aud Devi-re of s;iiil Wil. Globe Tavern, in'Shepherds-Tow^
\ lium Darke, Jacob II. JNiunning and .Mary
REAL Superfine London Cloths and Ksr- j his wife; Elizabeth Darke, Sarah Rutlicrford, William. Doleyea, ar.d William
n
seymcrea,
North, Devisees of said William Darke, do- \
Second and third quality, ditto.
Super and common Elastick, Bedford and ceased.
Your's, &-c.
Bennett's Cords,
ant
co
11ENR V BEDINOJBR,
Twill'd and plain Pejisse Cloths—;f ''J ~
-'
RICHARD
HA\'U)R,
loitrs,
surviving executors of WilVelvets, Constitution and other Cords,
liam Darke. dereaml,
Florentine, Marseilles, Camels-hair and
MARY
j7///A'A/A'<V, (said
Qther fancy Vestings,
Jacob
H.
Manning being deBomba/.etts, Bombazines &. Canton Crapes,
ceased,)
,»i
Lutestrings, and Florences—fully assorted;
R1CHARJ)
DUFFIELD,
J.
Laventine, Damask, Love and Chintz
• fhUsbaijd of Elizabeth
I
Shawls,
Darke, deceased,)
tl
White and black Lace Veils,
JOHN BRISCOF,, and SaWide and narrow Crapes,
rah hip wife, late Sarah RuBlack and white Silk Lace,
therford,)
Ditto
ditto
Gauze,
WIL LI AM D R L E YE A,
Silk, Cotton, Worsted and Lamb's-wool
WILLIAM
DARKE XOR Til,
Hose,
and
Ditto.
Ditto.
half ditto.
, JOUN.CQOKE.
Silk, Kid, 'Beaver and Dog skin Gloves.
January
29.
Calicoes, Domestic Cottons and Ginghams,
fully assorted.
Spun Cotton—assorted numbers—Candle
Ladies take Notice.
Wick,
1
The subscriber has just received p.t his
Domestic and^S.tearoJo^ojn._Sliirlmga,
store, irTSTicpherd'stown, a fresh and capital
Morocco and Leather Shoes—assurtefy
assortment of the best and most
Rose, Stripe and Point BlaTikets,
China, Glass and ftueen's Ware,
FASHIONABLE GOODS,
Hard-ware and Cutlery, »

A HANDSOME, WELL PLATED

• Save your Rags.

•

AMONG WHICH. ARB

Vol. IX,]
TERMS OP THIS PAPER.
T'.Iftpr'u-.eof the-FARMER'S RKI-OSITORY
JK Two Dollars a year, one dollar to he paid
»•• the. time of B».tb>ct'ibi.ng, and one at tho
r plration of the year. ' Disttint siibseri''
Tiers will be required to pay the whole in advance. No papci- will be discontinued (but
at the option of the. Editor) until arrearages
arc paii).
, .
AdvcrlisetnentM .riot exceeding a *ninro,
will be insoi'toi'l three wcek-rfor onc'clolhr,
and twenty live cents for every subsequent
insertion. All advertisements sent to tho
oHice. without having the number of times
for which they are to be inserted, designated, will be continued until forbid, and charged accordingly.
. $?* All .communications to the Editor
must be post paid.

Bank, Charles-Town.
THE Stockholders in this institution who
have paid their instalments called for agreeably to the articles of assorintion, will receive
on application at the flu Tiki n;r HOIISP, on the
17th instant, a dividend of forty cents on each
•bare. J
My order of thp Hoard of Directors,
JOHN YATES, Pres; ,

PUBLIC SALE.
On Fridfty the 14th of this month will be
offered for sale at the late dwelling of Nicholas Roper dec'd, horses, cows, hogs and'
sheep, farming utensils and household furnituro. The sale to commence, at 10 o'clock.
#f"Ail persons indebted to the estate are
desired to make payment, nnd those who have
claims are requested to produce them legally
attested.
JAMES ROPER,
?.
JOHN McPHERSON,5 J
March 5,

TEN DOLLARS
STRAYED or stolen from the stable of
. thi*. subscribers, on Saturday night the 22d
of February last,

y-

—ThcTnoBt splendid Coburg Shawls,
Superfine Cassimere and Merino Ditto,
Silk &. Cotton ditto of all sizes and prices,
Ladies' elegant socks, lined with fur,
Pelietse Cloths, of best colours and quality,
Superfine mul mul, muslins,

Ehgant Carpeting,
And almost every thing else that Lrulics
or Gentlemen, rich or poor, may want, and
the prices are as low as they ever were, or
perhaps ever will be.
JOHN K K A R S L E Y .
Shepherd'stown, Dec. 21.

MEDlCIiNES.
Lee's Anti.billiousJ
and cure of Billious Fevers,
Lee's Elixir for voilent colds, coughs, &.c.
Lee's Infallible Ague and Fever Drops.
Lee's Worm destroying Lozenges.
Lee's Itch.Ointment, warranted to cure by
one application,;without Mercury.
Lee's Grand Restorative for nervous disorders, inward weakness, &.C..
Lee's Persian Lotion, for tclters and evup- ^
tions.
.^
Lee's Essence and Extract of Mustard,
for the Rheumatism, &c.
Lee's Eye Water'.
Lee's Tooth Ache Drops. Lee's Damask Lip Salve.
Lee's Corn Plaster.
Ijfie's Anodyne Elizir, for the cure of head
aches.
Lec's*JTbpth Powder,
The above eminently usetul an<riiij?!>ly~~
approved Family Medicines are carefully
prepared by NOAH R1DGELEY, at hi»
Dispensary, No. 68, Hanover street, BallJ'TTiore, where they may'be. had wholesale awl
retail. They are also sold by his appo|nt'
ment, by
JANE FRAME,
Charlestown, ,,
Who has just received a fresh supply from
Baltimore.
Great allowance to those who purchase to
sell again.
To detect counterfeits, observe eachwtjcle
"hason the oatside wrapper the signature ot
NOAH RIDGELY,
(Late Michael Lee $ Co.)
N. B. The proprietor is in possession of
many certificates of the efficacy and usetuincss of the abovementioned medicines, bu
he will not intrude on the patience ot the
as
reader, or the columns of this pape.r| con
,.
is satisfied a discerning public will »"»
hue to duly appreciate theu- true merits.
January I.

~~BLANK DEEDS
FOR SALE AT THIS

P R I N T E D BY RICHARD WILLIAMS.

OFFICE,

A SMALL SORREL MARE,

vrith a blaze in her faco, other marks not recollected, "a natural pacer, and about 7 or 8
years old. We will give the above "reward
for the mare and thief if stolen, or five dollors for fehe mare alone, if delivered to us in
Smithfield.
STEPIIENSON & STONE,
IMarch 5.

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL bfc sold, at public sale, at the subscriber's residence, near 7,nar Meeting
House, on Wednesday the 2(Jsh instant, the
following property, viz. Cattle, Sheen and
Hogs, eight oi1 ten barrels of CORN, Farming Utensils, Household ami Kitchen Fufni-ture,~and many _other articles too tedious to
mention. The terms will be made known
on the. day of sale, and due attendance given
by
THOMAS BUTLEtt.,
;tarch a.

FOR BENT.
THE subscriber has for rent, a convenient

HOUSE AND LOT,
with an excellent well of water in the yard,
• situate in the town of Smithtield; which will
suit n tradesman of almost any kind. For
Urmi apply to the subscriber in Smithfield.
DANIEL FRY.
March 5.

INFORMS the Ladies of Charlestowri
and its vicinity that she intends opening a
large assortment, of

MILLINERY,
in a few days, in the house now occupied as a
store by Mr. R. Worthington, where she
intends to make bonnets of every description,
arid hopes by strict attention, to merit a share
of public patronage.
She has on hand, at the house formerly occupied by James Duke, a few of the latest
Baltimore and Alexandria fashions—Also a
few plain Bonnets.
Maivh 5.

ESTRAY HEIFBll.
CAME to the subscriber's residence,, near
Charlcstown, sometime last summer, A lied
Heifer, with white face and belly—no flesh
marks—supposed to be two years old. A pppnidcd to six dollars. The owner is requested to prove property, pay charges, and tako
H Mvay.

JOHN BUC

l'«bruary 26

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 1.2, 1817..

[No. 466.

From the Connecticut Courant, Feb. I I .

hour of half pust 7 o'clock, in the evening;
SECOND, EDITION.
this will, of course ant id pule the greater
CoHrii'.r
Office.— l.nilf pnsl two ifdock.
A FAMILY LECTURE.
p.»rt of the Packet due to-morrow, and will
Soon
after
one o'clock Mr. Hunt appear" Gather up Lhc fragments thit nothing IK serve. U-e should hope, although we would
d
!
n
his
tariiV'tn
S"mc time cl.ipLt'd.bertoi. -law to promise it' to alluy almost ns
lust'."
/ fore
h<i
could
make
hifl way through the.
Thin one scriptural line speaks volumes—- painful an anxiety as wae ever experienced crowd which surrounded the public lunae.
in
this
City
on
any
political
occasion.
What! did he who multiplied Che loaves urtd
Observations on these extraordinary On arriving at the door he delivered his
lishes by only a word speaking, did he give
BC'ines would be superlluous. They speak horses 'and the vehicle to the care of the
order to gather up their fragments so careful1
in-a
language, which he that runs may read. people, uud ascending the staircase, took
ly that nothing of them should be lost: Ashis position at ths window.
aiire.Jly it 1'ollows that every kind and degree. It is impossible/to view thcih without alarm
Mr.. Hunt said, he would, in the first
of- wastefulness is an offence against chris^ —not so much for thair fmmediato-conse^ ptocer-tfioW-lhat ftlv. Clarke be Chairman "
qnencRB,
hut
as
an
evidence
of
popular
feeltian morals. Consider it, ye rich, who
of tho Meeting.
waste, what would be amply enough for the ing—not so much because there may b» a
The question was put and Immediately
sustonsion of many poor. Consider it also, few obscure lives lost in the streets or on agr.eed.to, unanimously.
the
scaffold,
but
becauso
we
must
regard
ye of the- midling and poorer classes who are
Mr. Clarke reminded the crowd, that this
bringiii"' yourselves into needs and straits by them as the first paroxism of 'that political was an Adjourned Meeting from that which
disorder with which the common Weal of
your thoughtless wastefulness.
England has been so long and so dangerous took place- on Friday fortnight: If there
Suvinj; eeonpjny -.js/a Christian duty — And ly
were Spies and Informers present, they
afflicted.
<)f^vvhat .distinctive,^iality is it? It is not
need
not oare^- for they came there only~to~
With regard to the subsequent accounts—
the idolatrous rovetousness that appropriates
Petition for their Constitutional Rights.
they
are
.taken
from
the
Courier,
a
Minisall to itself, and sends the needy away empty.
Mr. Huut began by snying, he would tnko
It is not the sordid parsimony that grudges terial Journal, which evidently, we think the liberty of requesting, in the first place,
moderately to use and saves only to hoard. exaggerates the Insurrection—if such it may that silence .should be kept, and the best
It ib not tho niggardly economy— "penny be called, and the Statesman and Traveller. way td do that was, for every man to bold
v?is6;and pound foolish" — that incurs serious
his tongue, and no one to call " Silence!"—
SPA-FIELDS MEETING.
looses, by withholding expenses at such
Then addressing the crowd—"My friends &
Monday,
December
2,
times as they. are required. No, it is a prufellow countrymen," he assured 'them ; hat
(From the Courier.)
dent care, that nothing be lost. It will give,
the. Meeting now before him was the m ^t
away when duty calls, but never will ilirow'
BetAveen' eleven and twelve, crowds of respectable Tic had "ever addressed. 'Mince
away. Itr sober truth, wasteful ness is not to prrrins proceeded to the Spa-iiolds. whnri he had last seen them bo had-endtiavotjred
bo- regarded as a mere foible, but as a tres- there might be at first about 8000 persons. to execute the commission with which they
pass against a clear article in the moral code In the tiold was a coal waggon, upon whkh had charged him. He then went into a hisof our holy religion.
were mounted about twenty persons, chielly tory of his having called at Carlton-house,
Most of estates have been gathered from in the dress of sailors. Several flags were and being told that ho must deliver a Petismall savings. Out of small s*vings they displayed—two tri-coloured ones, on one of tion either at a Levee or to the Secretary of
have grown up by little and little, till in a which was the following inscriptions.
State for the Home Department, narrating
long course of years they come to be of
Nature, Truth and Justice!
the transaction to the same eR'ect as it" has
great,, or of considerable magnitude.
Feed the Hungry!
already been stated in the public papers;
Again, men who, and whose wives, have
Protect the Oppressed!
Not knowing when !herc might be a Levea,
been industrious, and prudently saving, have
Punish Crime!
he adopted tluv alternative of ^fii'?; to tho
brought up families of children in a "snug
On the second tri-coloured flag no insorip- Secretary of State, and declared that he, had
comfortable' way, though it seemed even to tion.
been received by Lord Sidmonth with that
On
a
third
white
flag
was
inscribed,
in
themselves, a marvel
how
they
had
done
it
consideration
and attention which was due
red letters, the following;
vrilh so slender1 means.
'from the- Secretary of State for the Homo
The brave Soldiers, ara our Brothers; Department to the Agent of so respectable
Contrariwise, a great many estates have
them kindly,
run out at small leaks, .For want of-p.ru-., treat
aMeeting as that of which lie was the agejit^
~~dent care they^waSterl away in numerous ItET" "T~Miiny~liS(l"b~lu3geor.», indUlhers poclteTiF He then proceeded to read a long letter,
tie streamlets while the ownere, were in -no full of atones.
which he had drawn up to deliver to Lord
One person in^thejwaggon then addressed Sidmouth, along with the, <Petition7-and-eon—
wise prodigal or extravagant in any nptorlthe meeting in the following strain;—"1 am tinned reading when'our'Reporter left the „
ous. instances-.Moreover, the.re arc, families possessine sorry to-tell you our application to-the Meeting:—
incomes fully sufficient, who fare bnt indit- Prince has failed. He, the Father of his
The Mob, about 600 in number, passed
fcrently as to the quality of their menls, and. People,/ answer«d—" my Family have ne- about half;'an hour apo down Holborn hill,
yet are in straits, merely for want of a saving rer attended to Petitions but from. Oxford
Skinner-street, mid Newgate street. In
-and Cambridge, and the City of London7'-— Skinuer-atreet7-lhey-for,ced-open~t/ift:dopr of
and skilful economy.
The main pillar of domestic economy, , is And, is this Man the father of the People? a gun smith, named Beckwith, for arms.
the wife. Under tho management of one No. Has he listened to your petitions? No. A shot was fired fronl the house, which
who " looketh welljto the wa ys of the house- The d»y is come. (It is, it is! from the'Mob.) wounded one of tho populace. Having got
hold" a small income is mora" competent, We must do more than word?* We have arms (about 700, as is said,) they continued
than a two fold greater income committed to been oppressed for 800 year* since the Nor- their course, passed down Newgate street,
the hand* of a .woman of careless, improvi- rnan Conquest. If they would give you a breakb.-g windows. One shop,, . & chees
hod, a shovel, a spade and'hoe. your mother monger's, had its wiridows broken.
dent, and wasteful habits.
_As the Scotch proverb says, "Many a. earth would supply you. (Aye, aye, she
Among the clamors pf the mob, one was
Tittle makes a rnicklc," cr a much. The would—loud applause.)—Countrymen, if "down vrith the Press," let us destroy the
savings ia a family, of six cents a day, would you will have your wrongs redressed, follow Printing-offices and property of several Pasecrn a trille ; yet in a. long run it is no trifle. ma. (That we will—Shouts.)
pers, which they aamed; (ours was among
"Wat Tyler would have succeeded had the number.)
In a. year it amo'.ints to 22 dollars nearly ;
and to a family in small circumstances, it is he not been basely murdered by a Lord
The Horse Guards, about fifty, have just
of considerable cos-'equonccs whether it Mayor, William of Walworth. Has the passed our oHicc, in full gallop to the e.ity.
have, at the end of the year, 22 dollars Parliament done their duty? No,—Has th«
Proceeding into the city, the Mob -.vent to
a forehand, or nothing at -all. In the course Regent done his duty? No, No.^-A man the Royal Exchange, where several were
of 'JO years, the savings of only sis cents a. who.receives on6 million a year public mo- shut in, and made prisoners. From the
day would amount to about 1 1 0 dollars : and ney,, gives only .$ .TOGO to the Poor., They Royal Exchange they were to go to the Corn_
if Lhe interest were all along reckoned up . have nc^leclccl tho starving People, Vobbod Exchange-nnd to W'hiterhapel. Mr. Becktho. last year, the amount be nearly double: them of every thing, and given them a pen- with has been taken to Newgate to protect
— maiiing'in the whole a pretty good estate ' n y : ox bones sinn cold .>-oup! Is-that fare for him from the Mob. A lelJLer h»s jut't b<wn
liiri.tfliilni'en? Is this to be endured';' "Foiir sent to. the Home UcpartM.icnt for troops, asfor a family in t^e small way.
In these haVd timew, mid "in all 'times in- miilioiis aV'e 'in'.distress ^'our ln-bthet's in -ll-e- a thr'iiit of attacking ICewgnte has.been
deed, men of but small incomes, raust learn, land (quoting th« words of the seilitions hand niiMle.
and their wives imiat learn, how to calculate bill issuod la^t Thursday; arc in a worso
By this account it will be seen, that tho
fractions,- or their sums will come out wrong Btata; the. climax of misery is complete—it M»b divided themselves- into different T ' "•
at last. Witli the poor, and even with the can go no further."—fit shall go no further, ties, each threatening mis'hief. The.-,-t'\'.-.
generality of those in middling circumstances was clamoured out by.the Mob.]
ten amonp: other things to role.ri«e LCI,/.
The Persons'- on the waggon then doscend- Cochrane from the King's^Bonrh J'rVdn. .
— to live, or not to lire, that's the- question
now. If they would wish to make a com- ed with the Flags. The Constables imme r
We know that Government hnvo tal^n
fortable living at all, they must mind the diately laid hold of the Flngv Some per- such .measures . af, th« points threatened.
sons attempted resistance, a n d ' t w o wore ta- King's Bench Prison, Tower, News ale,
littles in their secular affairs.
As a man is a laughing animal ,as well aa ken up forthwith,"und sent to prison. Tl.e Bank, &.«. that none of the menatf cun be.,
a proud one, it is not unlikely that some Constable, succeeded in-getting one of the carried into exeeution. And riot and disreaders will bestow the laugh of ridicule upr Flags.
turbance will end in bringing down, as 'hey
When the second Flag was displayed, it ought to do, upon the heads of those iustigniron this sentiment; but they can't laugh away
was supposed that jt headed Mr, Hunt's pro- ing or acting in them, ruin and punishment-.
the truth of it.
ccssion. and.ihere was a loud huzza. ..which...
Cityrhalfpast Ttao o'clock: ~
.stopped one of the waggon orators for rive
Considerabl*
alivrm has been excited by a
FOREIGN NEWS.
minutes.
crowd
com'ng
down
Cheap»5de. with colors
At the end of the last speech, inviting the
flying,
and.
several
armed
with guns, and
Nero-York, Febrnary 21.
pupulace to follow the speaker from the
other means of offenre.—Opposite the Manwaggoo,
a
great
many
rushed
from'the
FROM ENGLAND.
fields, and took the direction of Newgate sion-Houne they fired off a musket. TheBy the ship Ann Alexander, Captain street, Holborn, &.c.
ringleaders were immediately secured. The
Allen, from Dublin, the Editors of the MerAt five minutes before one, Mr. Hunt ar- Lord Mayor has issued a Proclamation for
cantile Advertiser have been politely fur- rived in a tandem, and began to address the all per.sons immedi*tely to proceed home in.
nished with the Dublin papers of the 5th of populace. • But we defer what he said for quiefness. The great proportion of th«Moh
December inclusive, containing London the present, in order to pass on the other dispersed, taking ths way to Mile-end.
They attempted to raise-disturbances- near
dates of the 2d, and Liverpool papers of icenes.
the
Bank, but a largo detachment of soldiers
the ad of December, from which we have
Tho crowd that left the fields proceeded
made the following extracts. t
;
with a Flag at their head to Newgate street immediately showed themselves.
Tltc Corn factors at Mark-lano took Hi n
from the Dublin tivtning Pott of Dtcein- and Holborn. There they procured arms.
alarm,
and early shut up the market; tho
. ber 5.
Atone shop they forced arms and powder
Exchange, and all public places in the city,
to
be
given
them,
and
fired
soroo
discharges
STATE OF G R E A T BRITAIN.
have been shut up. Large bodies of the
The reader will find the Spa Field Meet- in the air.
Horse
Guards are stationed in every direcMr. Egg, the gun smith, opposite the
ing has taken place. There has been an Intion.
,
Courier
Office,
is
shut
up.
The
shop*
in
surrection, formidable enough in appearTJiree
o'clock.
ance, .but, certainly, proceeding neither j Fish street, Ludgate hill, and Fleet-street,
Mgre
troops
have
just
gone
into
the city;
from concert, management, or design, arid | are closely shut up—There is a report that others down Gra/b Inn-Lane. Every maas might be expected, in the result, driftle^s j one man has been tho'twho would not gi\<i pistrate is on the alert, and nil the police
and without eonseo.ue.nre, but still ^ufTicicnt i armf.
It is now two o'clock whil* w« are willing officers and constables at their poft.
to justify tho Constituted authorities in cul- '
It was the shopman of Mr. Beckwith who
HUH; in th« aid of the Military. It w i l l bo '• — 8h"ps are Quitting up.—-^^ shall make
wounJed • J.e was »hoi iu tho thigh, mill
I-OIUB
f
u
r
t
h
t
r
lv'iti.,1,,.
,
that our accounts came down to the (
A.

m

m
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withdrawn from his territory. th<Me tnny he
hi« wfeund was said lo be in a dangerous it apppcars, is no long«r able to maintain the n greater .reason for repies-enting to him, on
enormous number of hungry mouths quarelate.
I ho, other hand, tho necessity ot their being
tered upon .her by her "Deliverers."
T U l I I I ) EDITION.
These papers -contain the proceedings of moved HoiiKiwhal nearer to Paris. At all
Half punt 3 o'clock.
the Court Martial on General SAVAKY, for events, thr measures in agitation cannot be
The mob have gone to the bottom of tb.6 contumacy, but for which we have not room ttj'tin ordinary complexion.
Minories, they broke open a gun maker'!* to day. After two hours deliberation, the:
shop, from whence they took arms, guns, Court unanimously declared General ».
MKADVII.I.K, (Pcnn,) Feb; 11.
pokers, &.c. The gun* they loaded and lir- . guilty, and condemned him to the punishH O R R I D MURDER.
ed in the air, to ascertain that they/ were ment of Death.
It
has
fallen
to our lot to record an instance
serviceable—Shortly •Afterwards a few draThe Samoset wns taken up by our Congoons r.ppenred. mid cleared the principal sul at London, to bring home 101 distressed of atrocity, rarely to be met. with in' tin1, anpart away, retaking sorneof tho muskets and American Seamen, who hud got out of cn.- imhi of human depravity.
Doring tlie afternoon of Friday last, a
pikes.
I
ploy & thrown themselves on his protection.
There is a strong party of military in| tho Mitny of them" v.»re in a wretched condition Mrmgwr called at the I I U U K U of Mr, Hujjli
tower,'and all in roadiw.vs.
v/lum they embarked, five of whom clitil Fit/patmk, 'in BloomlicM township, I'rawThe first cIVcrt at di.Murbancc in>any part on the passage, of different diseases. •
fo'idi county, lie \\:is k i n d l y received by
, of the metropolis will bo speedily and efMr.
Fitzjnitrick and wife. They i'nviled
Lundon -(J.orn Exchange, Dec. ;10.—Our |
fectually put down, >o judicious- have been market was well supplied with Whi'nt itii.-s him to stay over night,, and a bod was made
tho measures adopted !ty government.
uiOrniug from Essex, besides a coWirteraK'e for him bf.fo*re tha' fire on which to repu.sc.
from th* Statesman.
quantity from Holland, which caused very j AJJout two o'clock in. the morning he arose,
At an enrly hour this morning the com- heavy sales, at a reduction of full L's. per I took an ax«, we.nt to the bed where Mr. F.
pany bfigan to assemble in Spa-fields, and at quarter, a large quantity remaining on hand j \Vafi electing, and dciibevately struck him on
2 o'clock• they -were much more numerous at the close of the market. Barley is Is. per ' the head! lie drew the .body .out of the
quarter dearer, having a short supply to day. . house, and then ordered Mrs. i**. to'deliver
than at the lust meeting. .
Mr. Hunt arrived about one o'clock and I Peas,.Oats and.. Beano-, fully support last... up what money \s1ig...had, which she did.
read the correspondence which had taken week's prices.—W'heat, Kent and Essex, ! amounting to 40 dollars/ He told her she.
place between him and Lord Sidmoutlf. 100s, a 1108. per quarter; Dantzit?, 110s. a j must proceed with him to Canada, and directed her to go to tliu stable and bring out
We have the satisfaction to state, that not ].>2.s; FlouiylOOs-a 105s per sack.
two
of the best horses. She went, but toun
the least tumult prevailed in Spa-fields;- but
Liverpool, Due. 28.,-No less than ,1100 returned and told him s)ic could not get
1
xve learn, that some acts of violence hnve bbls. of Flour have arrived here from Amethem, and desired him to go for them himbeen committed in the city, the particulars rica in-the last two days.
self. He left the house for. thai purpose." In
of which we are unable to specify.
- Great fire at the Isl.e of France,—A gen- the mean time Mrs. F. took up her child,
tleman of this place has received, via Gibral- about 3 weeks old, and hastily made her esfrom the Traveller.
tar, a letter from his friend at Port-Nord- cape.. After proceeding a short distance,
Traveller Office, quarterppat 1 p.m.
dated 3d October, fearful of pursuit, she leit the road and took
" It is with the deepest emotions of horror Quest, Isle of France,
x
which
mentions
that
on
the
25th September, shelter under a fallen tree, with her infant
and regret we stop the press to communicate
from
twclvfi
to
fifteen
hundredIhouses
were in her. arms and a small dog, that had folthe first consequences of the spirit of agitation and violence raised and cherished by consumed by fire in^that-town. The fire lowed her, by her side. — She had scarcely
the wild and- frantic reformists of the day. . broke out in a wooden building, in the Hos- secreted herself when she heard this inhuman
Shortly after twelve o'clock fhis morning, a pital street; extended as far as the Govern- monster in pursuit of her, calling her by
mob, consisting of several hundreds, suppos- ment 'House, then up the great street, that name — occasionally whistling for the dog—
ed then to be. on: their way to... Spa-fidds, leads to Pamplempuse, as far as Trou Fanfa- and frequently uttering the- most horrid imwith citizen Hunt's tri-coloured flag, pro- i1 ron. Property to an immense amount has precations if he got her, to treat her as he
ceeding from Newgate street, made an at- been destroyed, as the fire .was in a part of had done her husband —lie 'approached with,tack upon the shop of Mr. Beekwith, gun- * the town occupied by persons extensively on- in a rod of her— but providentially both the
child and the dog remained quiet. When
smith, in Sldnner street. After a short-but ' .g^gcd i" commercial business.
.Detected Conspiracy at Bordeaux.
she discovered that he had returned to the
resolute resistance, they plundered the
house of a considerable quantity of fire armsLetters from Bordeaux of the 21st inst. house, &. finding that sliemust inevitably perand ammunition. The mob then divided it- wore received in town on Saturday. One ish with her child, in that situation, from the
self into two parties, the most numerous is from a gentleman there addressed to the severity of the cold, she started, and after
pressing towards Cheapside. They fired -firm with which he is connected in London. wandering through the woods and a deep
several shots in front, of the Mansion House, It communicates intelligence, that a conside- snow, happily reached the house of her
& proceeded to the Royal Exchange, where rable number of persons were apprehended nearest neighbour, a distance of two miles,
• several more were fired in the air.' We at Bordeaux during the night of the 20th, by in a state of bgdy and mind more easily conhave only time to observe, that every possi- order of Government, on a, charge of being ceived than described. The arms and legs
ble measure has been taken for the appre- concerned in a conspiracy to restore the Bo- of her infant were found severely frozen..
Tho alarm was soon given and pursuit
hension of the rioters, and the restoration of napartean dynasty to the French throne.
the public peace. Tim. greatest part of-the The intentions of tlja conspirators, it is un- made for the murderer. On Sunday a percity, wears tho appearance of a town besieg- derstood, was to declare the Archduchess son, who calls himself George Spilt Vanholed and threatened with instant pillage.
;Maria Louisa, Regent of France during the lon, was found ihcamped in the woods, about
" Half past one.
minority of her son. This attempt has ex- four miles from where the murder wns perThe lord mayor has been compelled to cited the greater surprise, considering the„ petrated, under icircumstances manifesting
in the assistance of the military. A quarter where, it has been made, as Bordeaux the strongest evidence of gtiilt, and on Monlarge detachment "of the guards are at this has t*ken the lead in its loyalty among the day he was committed to -the prison of this
moment on their march into the city.
cities of France. There are other places in county.
" The markets and1 shops in" the principal the.South of France in which fidelity to the
streets, are all shut up, and coneternalion government is said to be questionable.
Washington* March"1.
prevails in every direction. The inhabi[The Englishman.
ta-nts_are forming, themselves into armed as- i.—The -French GpverTMiient,*vre underutand,- ~ This day, at 12 o'clock, in the presence
sociations.
has given orders for the purchase of 4-0,000 of the Senate, most of the Representatives
" We lament to learn'," "that one of Mr. barrels T>f flour in~ America, for the supply in Congress, and a large concourse of Citizens and Strangers, the President of the U.
Beekwith's shopmen was shot by the* /io- of the city of Paris.
toi-s."
LONDON, Dec. 31. _ States took the oath of office, administered
Prices .of Stocks this day at 12.—3 per by the Chief Justice of the Unit,ed States,
cent, consols shut; uHto for opening 63 i>7- and delivered the following
English Miinnfaeiures.
The intelligence from Philadelphia of the 4aths; 6 per cent, ^ed. 62 15-48ths;4 per
.SPEECH:
23d of October, fully confirms the statement cents 78 53-S4ths; 5 per cents shut; India
I should be destitute of feeling, if I wa»
exclusively in oar paper of Thursday week. stock
not deeply afiedted by the strong proof
The business of the English dry goods men
from the London Times, Dec. 30.which my fellow/citizens have given me of
continued in a deplorable state. ArrangeThe sudden arrival and speedy departure their confidence/ in calling me to th,e high
ment were making for shipping back to of the Duke of Wellington appear to have ex- office, whose functions I t»ni about to assume.
England some of her own manufactures, cited universal speculation cm the probable As the expression of their good opinion of
particularly woollen goods. The- clothiers cause of such unexpected occurrences; but my conduct in the public service, I derive
of Yorkshire are accused of sending out vast we do not find, that any of our contempora- from it a gratification, which those who are
quantities of woollen directed from them- ries have added much to the information conscious of having done all that they could
selves, and which arrived in Americagre-^ which-we laid-before the public on this-sub- to mcrirtt, can alofie~feel; My beTjsTBIlity. in
vious- to the~regn}ar~o"fders~of merchants. ject last Saturday. His grace left town, as increased by a'just estimate of the imporWe know not if this part of-the account be we stated he would, on. Saturday morning, tance oi the trust, and of the nature and extrite, but itjs a certain fact, that there is not and waited on- the Prince Regent at Brigh- tent of its duties;. with, the proper discharge
sit present a. market in America for EoiglisH ton the same evening. -The gradual and .of which, the'fiigkest ,interets of a great
"goods1.' '
"~
continued depression of the French 'funds and free people are intimately connected.
The London papers of Sunday, received is-a tolerable strong confirmation of what we Conscious of my own deficiency, I cannot
by the Chester mail, announce-the arrival have stated relative'to the inability of the enter on these duties without great anxiety
in the port of London of-the Electra^eapt. French government long to continue the for the result. From a just responsibility I
Williams, from Philadelphia. She has payment of the contributions at tho rats will never shrink; 'calculating with confi.brought back about 50,0002 value,in Lri- stipulated by the treaty. Hither.t6 We Re- dence, that in my best efforts to promote
tish manufactures, which could not be sold lieve, they have been very regularly paid up; the public welfare, my motives will always
in the United States for one half their origi- but the new budget, in providing for their be duly appreciated, and my conduct be
nal cost in England.'Another American future payirtent, relied upon a loan; and we viewed with that candor and indulgence
ship the Carolina Ann arrived at Liverpool know that that reliance has entirely failed, as which 1 have experienced in other stations.
a few days since, from New-York, with a far as respects the English capitalists.—Our
In commencing the duties of the chief exconsiderable quantity of British maHUJfa.c- nionied men very prudently refused to lend ecutive office, it has been the practice of the
turcs.
to the French government without the guar- distinguished men who have gone before rne,
antee of our", own minibtry, and ministers to explain the principles which would govern
with equal prudence refused_ko give that JJuejnJn_their_rfispeciive-a.dininistrations. -InCHARLESTON, Feb: 24s
guarantee; The~cabinet council^ at which following their venerated example, my atLATEST FROM ENGLAND!
the Duke of Wellington was present, on Fri- tention is naturally drawn'to tho great
By the cartel brig Samoset, Capt. Ste- day, was also attended by the Earls of Li- causes which have contributed, in a princivens arrived at this port yesterday, in 47 verpool and Batlmrst, Lords Castlereagh, pal degree, to produce the present happy
days from London, the Editors of the City Sidinouth'-and Melville, and Messrs^Can- condition of the United States. They will
Gazette have received London papers to the ning and. Vansitart. It continued in delibe- best explain the nature-of our duties, 'and
1st of January, and verbal accounts to the ration from a little after two till half past shad much light on the policy which ought
five, and as soon as it broke up despatches to- be pursued in future.
4th.
The Samoset left London on the 3d, and were sent off, both to the British head quarB^rom the commencement of our revoluthe Downs on the 7th January.
ters at Mont-de-Marsan, and to Sir Charlae tion to the present day, almost forty years
We understand by a passenger in the Stewart at Paris.—Hence it is inferred, _that have elapsed, and from the establishment of
above vessel, that Ihe'lower class of people the measures in contemplation, be they what this constitution, twenty-eight. Through
in England were still in great distress, "owing /they may, are such as may possibly require this whole term, the government has been,
to the scarcity and high price of provisions ; some change of quarters tor the troops;*and what may emphatically be called, self go,
and that every upcciea of commercial busi- also Buclvas to demand some diplomatic ar- •v.emmerit; and what has been blie «f!'e'ctV"
ness was dull and unprofitable. Public rangements without delay. The formar ob- To whatever object wo turn our attention,
meetings continued to be held in various ject may possibly be rendered necessary by whether it relates to our foreign or domesparts ot the country, but were not so serious the fact, well known from private intelli- tic concerns, we find abundant cause to felias the great Riot in London, which was of gence, though sedulously suppressed in the citate ourselves in the excellence of our infar greater magnitude than'the sWements French newspapers, that tho populacp in Pa- stitutions. During a period fraught with
published in the^ English papers would lc*d ris are exceedingly turbulent on account of difficulties, arid marked by very extraorus to believe.
the high price of bread, and daily beset dinary events, the United States havfc flour- The Duke of Wellington left London in the bakers' shops in i terming numbers, and ished beyond example. Their citizens, in-.
the Ant Packet, 29th December, on his with still more alarming murmurs. In this dividually, .have been huppy, and the nation'
return to Paris. His Grace's sudden arrival situation of things, if, as mere reports state, prosperous.
and departure has thrown some li^ht upon the king of France has been adviaed to i n t i Under this constitution, our commerce
the internal state of France. That country, uvite a wish tint the allied troops ihould be lias been wisely regulated with foreign 'na-

tions, nnd between the Btatps; rnw Ki n i ( ,
liiue Luen admitted into our I.'UJ.H:; um- tvi*
.ritory ha* bc.i.-n enlarged, by t'«ir m,,! |,0| ,/
ruble twity, and 'with grcut. udvuiiu'ico (ft
the original Htalen; , the stairs. rp«)n't'U\i.] v
protected by the national ^OVIM nrncnt, un.;',',.'
a mild parental system, »u,uin*l ford.,,, ,|.M|
gcrs,' and enjoying w i t h i n tlu-ir M.|)W!I(
Hul.ere.s, by a wise |i.irl:lioti of po\u« r , ., jj iS .
proportion of the sovereignly, have ii'm,r u
od their police, ex/c.ndutl their
'
inoin
and aUnmed a slrcngth nnd maturity, \v|,j.i'
tire the tic.st proofs of wholesome l;i\v«, W c ii
administered. And if we look to the ro
tion of individual*, \vhitt > u pi'oud .spectacle
docs il. exhibit ! On whom has oppression
fallen, in any quarter of o:ir Union..' \yj)(>
has been 'deprived of i.ny ri^ht of
op
property •' Who n:M mined from ol ino- hi
vows, in the mode which he prelV.r t 0 ijj(,
.Wivino Author of his bcin,': 1 It is well
k n y w u , ' that nil these blessings have
n
enjoyed in their fullest extent"; and I mid,
with peculiar nntixfaetioii, that there hi«.
iiecu no example 'of a capital punishment
b'img inllic-led on u/iy one-tor the : ci-imc-of
high tveusori.
Somo, who might admit tie competency
ot'-ouF government, to tfrese beneficent duties,
might doubt it in trials which put to theHest
its btrcngth and ellicie.ncy, na a member yf
the- great coiL'muwitylof.nations. Here, too,
experience has afforded us the moxt satisfactory proof in its favor. Just as tliis coristitu-tion was put into action, several of the prn. '"
ciual slates of Europe had bucorno much agitated, and some of thsm seriously convulsed.
Jjestrnctiye' wars ensued, which have, of
lain only, bc.cn terminated. In the courj«
of these conltictfl, the Unitad States receded great injury from several of the parties.
It- was their interest to stand aloof from the
contest; to demand justice from the' party ,
..commjlting the injury ; and. to cintivafe.'' by
a fair and honorable conduct, tbni friendship
of all. War became, at length, inevitable,
and the result has shown, that our government is equal to that, the greatest of trials,
under the most unfavorable circumstances.
Of the virtue of the people., and of the heroic*
exploits of tho army, the navy, and the militia, I need not speak.
.Such, then, is the happy government under which we live; a government adequate
to every purpose for which' the social compact in formed; a government e-lectiye in all
its branches, under which every citizen
may, by his merit, obtain the highest trust
recognized by the constitution ; which contains within it no cause of discord ; none to
put ut variance one portion of the community with another; a government which
protects every citizen in the full enjoyment
of hiii rights, and is able to protect the nation ajja-ins-t-f- in]tistiTii>~fronnV)iiciiCh powers.
-•-Other considerations -of the highest importance adinnnish u^to cherish our union,
and to cling to the government which supports it. Fortunate as wo are. in our politi• cal institutions, wo have iiot been l.css so in
-other- cii'cunVStanccB, on which our prosperity and happiness essentially depend. Situated w i t h i n the temp"crate zone, and extending through many degrees of latitude aloii£ the Atlantic, the United State's enjoy
all the "varieties of climate, and every production incident to that portion of the globe.
Peiielrating, internally, to the great lakes,
and beyound tlie sources of the great rivers
which communicate through our whole interior, no country waS 'ever happier with
respect to its domain. Blessed too with a.
fertile soil, our produce has always benn
very abundant, leaving, even in years the
least favorable, a surplus for the wants of
our fellow men, in pther countries. Such
is our peculiar felicity, that there_LS_rJlo_
part- ofrmrTinion "that" is not particularly interested in preserving it. The great agricultural interests of the nation prosperous un-der its protection. Local interests are not
less fostered by it. Our feilow citizens- of
the noi th, engaged in navigation, find great
encouragement in being made the favored
carriers of the vast productions of the other
portions of the United States, while the inhabitants of these are 'amply recompenced,
in their turn, by the nursery for seamen
and naval force, thus formed and reared up
for the support of our common rights. Our
manufactures find a generous encouragement by the policy which patronizes domes^
tic industry; and the surplus of our produce,
a steady, and profitable market by local
wants, in less favored parts, at home.
Such, tbcn, being the highly favored con.dition ~of-our-<:otmfry~TtrrirT11ie~Tnterest of
every citizen to maintain it. What are the
dangers which menace us? If any exist, '
they ought to be ascertained and guarded >•
gainst.
In explaining my sentiments on this subject, it iiiay he asked, what raised us to l'1fl
present happy state-' How did wo accomplish' the revolution-' How remedy the defects of the, first instrument of our union, »'f
infusing into the national government ««»llcient power for national purposes, withou
impairing the just rights of the states, °r
affecting those of individuals? How suslBUb
and pass, with glory through the late war.
The government .has been in the hands otth«
people. To the people therefore, and to th»
faithful and able depositories of their trust,
is the credit duo. Had the people of the t.
States been educated, in different principle
had they been' less intelligent, ICHS independent, or les» virtuous, can it be believed
that we should have maintained the s*m«
steady andconaistent career, or been blcsse
with the same success:1 While-then the(constituent body retains its present sound ana
healthful state, every thing will be sa°< •
They will choose competent and fcttWW i

presenlativesf for every department. It is systematic am! fostering care of ^ovnrnnient. vhom so important a portion of this great
LATE FROM fRANGE.
only when'the people become ignorant' and Possessing as we do, all the raw'matc.rialH the and successful experiment has been made, 1
NEW-VORK, Feb. 25.
corrupt; when they degenerate into a pouu- fruit of out- own soil and industry, we ought filial I be pardoned for expressing my earnest
laco, that they are incapable of exercising not to cvjHiiid in the degree we have done on wishes that, he may long ehjoy, in his retireOn Sunday night, the fast sailing brig Suthe sovereignty, Usurpation is then cm supplies 'from other countries. While we are ment, the affections of a grateful country, perior, Pftflorious, (of Philadelphia) arrive.:iBV attainment, and an usurpe.r soon found, thus dependent, thp sudden event of war the best, reward ofoxaltcd talents and faithful ed within Sandy.Hook, in 44 days from
Tho popple themselves become lb« w i l l i n g unsought and' unexpected, cannot fail to services. Relying on the aid to be derived Bordeaux, from whence she sailed on the
instruments of their own de.bnHome.nt and plungers into the most serious difficulties from the other departments of tl.e govern- 8th January..
Two passengers reached this city in a piruin.. Let us then look to llio great. CMii.se, It is important, too, that the capital which ment, I enter otr the trust to which I have
and endeavor to preserve it in full force. nourishes our manufactures should be domes- been called by the suffrages of my telfow-eiti- lot boat, late on Sunday night.
Let us, by all wise and constitutional mea- tic, as its influence in that case, instead of acns, with my fervent prayers to the.Al- , To one of them the Editors of the Mersures, protnofe intelligence among the peo- exhausting, as it may do in foreign hands, mighty that Ho will be graciously pleased to cantile Advertiser are indebted for the loan
ple, as the beat meanH of preserving our li- would'be felt advantageously on agriculture, continue to us that protection which he has of a Bordeaux paper of the 4th of Jan. con-'
and every other branch of industry. Equal- already so conupicuouHty displayed m ouf taining Paris dates to the 30th December,
berties.
and London to the' 34th of the same month.
Dangers from abroad aw not less deserv- ly important it? it to provide at home a' mar- favor.
The paper, however, does not contain any
ing of attention/Experiencing the fortune of ket for our raw materials, as, by extending
, March 5.
.news of moment, being principally filled,
other nations, the United States may be a- the competition, it will enhance the pries?
The President w"a3 received on his arrival
gain involved in war, and it may in that and protect the cultivator against the casual- with military honors, by the Marine! Corps, with the debates of the French Parliament
on local subjects,. Th'orprie* of the English
event be the object of tin*, adverse party to ties incident to foreign markets. .„
With the Indian t,«ibes it is our duty to cul by the Georgetown Riflemen, a company uf and FreiKjh Stocks will be found below;
overset our government, toj>rcak our union
Artillery and two companies 6f Infantry
"We are also indebted to the same gentleand demoUc-h us aa a nation. Our distance tivate friendly relations, a»d to act with kind- from Alexandria: and on his return was saman, for tlio following verbal intelligence
rrotn
—~ and | Ilt0i
,vliI,j. ,„
,,. umi.rmiaiici.ionH.
ness, „„,.,
arid >luol
liberality
in aall
our transactions. luted in like manner.
from iiurope,
Europe, anu
and me
the junt,
just, ,moderate
vi 7,: ,
pacific policy of our government, may torm j Equally proper is it to persevere in our efIt is impossible to compute with any thing
il agaiimt these dangers, but ; forts to extend to them the advantages of ci"ThatJFrnnce was in a very tranquil
soiTie security
y ~
like accuracy the number of carriages, "sUite-j^lhat the harvest has.beeh-nmch-more- •• '
they ought to be anticipated and guarded a- vilixation.
r
and persons present.—Such7~"a~cUn/ abundant than had been expected, and th?t
gamst. Many of our citizens are engaged
The great amotfut of our revenue, and -horses
course
never before seen in Washing-' flour was only ten dollars per barrel; that
in commerce and navigation, and all of them the flourishing state of the Treasury, are a ton ; thewas
number present being estimated at grain had fallen considerably in price. Rice
are in a certain decree dependent on (heir full proof of the competency of the national from five to eight thousand. The mildness
prosperous state. Many are engaged in the resources, for any emergency, as they are, of and the radience of the day cast a brilliant 7 dollars per cwt.
Upland Cotton, 160 to 180 francs per cwt.
fisheries. These interest* are-exposed to in- the willingness of our fellow citizens to bear hue on the complexion of the whole ceremony;
vasion, in the wars between other powers, • the burthens, which the public necessities and it is satisfactory to say, that we heard of about ;)6 cents per pound.
VVe further learn, that 'Prince Talleyand we should disregard the faithful admo- require. The vast amount of vacant lands, no accident" during the-day, notwithstanding
I
rand,
had gone to Vienna.
nition, of experience, if-we did not expect it. the value'ofc which *hv41y augments, forms an the. magnitude of the, assemblage.
'
Wo understand, that' the-Superior has
We must support our rights or lone our additional resource ofgreat extent and duraThe President and his Lady, after his re*
character, and with it perhaps our liberties. tion.—These resources, "besides accomplish- turn, received at their dwelling the viaito-s brought about 5,000 letters.
A people who fail to do it, can scarcely be ing every other necessary purpose, put it of their friends, of the Heads of Departsaid to hold a pbee among' independent na- completely in the power of the U. States, to ments, most of the Senators and Representa$$• THE federal Freeholders of this colmtions. National honor is national property discharge the national debt, at an early pe- tives, of all the Foreign Ministers at the seat
|
ty
are requested to meet at Fulton's Hotel,
of the highest value. The sentiment in the riod. Peace is the best time for improve- J of government, of strangers and citizens;
mind of every citizen, is national strength. ment and preparation of every kind; it'is in i who also generally paid the tribute of their | in Charlestown, on the first day of March
peace that our commerce flourishes most: ' unabated respect to Mr. and Mrs. Madison.' i Court, being Monday the 24-th inst. for the
It ought therefore to be cherished.
' purpose "of designating two suitable persons
To secure us against these dangers our that taxes are most, easily paid, and that th»
The Evening concluded with «u splemlid ! .to. frpresent this county, in the' next General
coast and inland frontiers should be fortified, revenue is mosfrpKojuctivo. .
our army and navy regulated upon just prinThe executive, is charged officially, in the Boll at Da vis's Hotel; at whijftjwere pre-" '* Assembly;
ciples as to the force of each, be kept in per- departments under it, with the disbursement sent the President and Ex-President and
Ladies, the Heads of Departments, FoWe are authorised to announce THOMAS
fect order, and our militia be placed on the of the public money, and is responsible for their
reign
Ministers,
and
an
immense
throng
of
V.
SWEAUINOEN, Esq. a candidate, to reprebest practicable footing.—To put our exten- the faithful application of it to the purposes strangers and citizens.
sive coast in such a state of defence, as to se- for which it is raised. The legislature is the 1 Thus has commenced the adminis'tration sent the District composed of the Counties
cure our cities .and interior from invasion, watchful guardian over the public purse. It of JAMES MONROE. In the utmost warmth of1 Hardy, Hampshire, Bi»rkely and Jefferson
will be attended with expence, but the work is'its duty to see, that the disbursement has of our good wishes, we cannot wish him a 'in the next Congress of the U. Swhen finished will be permanent? and it is been honestly, made. To meet the requisite more honorable, a more grateful terminafair to presume that a single campaign of responsibility, every facility should be af- tion of his official life, than that which lias
AGITABLE LAMPS!!!
invasion, by a naval force superior to our iorci*.! to the executive, to enable"-it to bring crowned
the
administration
of
JAMES
MADIown, aided by a few .thousand land troopsj' the public agents, entrusted with tho public SON.
AND
would expose us to greater expence, without money, strictly and promptly to account.
l
The principles developed in his Inaugural ' Winter Strained Spermaceti Oil,
taking into the estimate the loss of proper- Nothing should be presumed against them; Speech,
are such as, adhered to, will triumty, and distress of our citizens, than would but if, with the requisite facilities, the public phantly bear
CAN BE HAD AT THE STORB OF THE
him through. They are those
be sufficient for this great work. Our land money is suffered to lie, long and uselessly, of the honest Republican, and at the same
and naval forces should be moderate but in their hands, .they will not be the only de- time of the practical Statesman. They af- which on trial, are found far superior to comadequate to the necessary purposes. The faulters, nor will the demoralizing effect be ford us the highest presage of an upright and mon candles, in affording light, with lesr
former to garrison and preserve, pur fortifi- confined to them. It will evince a relaxatiadministration of the public trouble and expense;
cations, and to meet the first invasion of- .a on, and want of tone in the administration unsophisticated
BROWN&LUCAS.
affairs,
on
the
solid
principles of the constiforeign foe; and, while constituting the ele- which will be felt by the whole community^
Shepherd-town, March 12.
tution,
regulated
by
reason
and
tempered
by
ments of a greater force, to preserve the sci- 1 shall do all tha^l-canrto-Be^ur^^c^nomy the wisdom of experience.—Nat. Intel.
ence, as well as all the necessary implements and fidelity in this important branch of the
of war, in a state to be brought into activity administration, and.I doubt not, that-the leClover Seed Waited.
in the event of war. The latter, retained gisluturp will perform its duty with equal
TH'E subscribers wish to purchase a quanTHE REPOSITORY.
within the limits proper in a state of peace, zeal. -A/ thorough examination should be
tity of Clean Clover Seed.
might aid in maintaining the neutrality of- regularly made, and I will promote "it.
^
B R O W N &. LUC A S._
—WEbNESJDAY, MARCH 1.2....
the United States with d<gnity_in_tbe-jw_ara— -_tUi_l'liliiuJiirlyj^ati£viuffao-ijie,-to-cntor
Shepherd's-town,
March 12.
of other powers, and in saving the property on the dilfeHarge of these duties, at a time
of their citizens from spoliation. In time-of—-rWhe»-lhc--U
" 136th Houses of Congress adjourned after
rS-tates-aTfl~b"lesRe"d with "peace
war, with, the enlargement of which the II is a state most consistent with
midnight, the 3d inst. after an interesting and
; ___ their prosSPINNING MACHINE.
great naval resources of the country render perity and happiness. It will he m.v sincere most arduous session, which continued durit susceptible, and which should be duly fos- desire to preserve it, so fur as depends On ing the whole day, with the exception of an
THE subscriber havingpurchased the right
tered in time of peace., it would contribute the Executive, on just principles, with all hour's racp'ss in- each House:
of Messrs.1 Pease and Fuller, of using and
essentially both as an auxiliary of defence, nations, claiming nothing unreasonable, of
So many were the .bills pr>sserl. and so vending-the newly improved Parent Spinand as a powerful engine of annoyance, to any, and rendering to each what is its due.
late the hour at which they were consummat- ning Machine, called
f
Equally gratifying is it, to witness the en- ed, that we have found it impossible to ob-diminish the calamities of war, and to bring
The Farmer's-S.pinneiy.,
the war to a speedy ami honorable teriniua- creased harmony of opinion, which pervades tain a List of the Acts passed at the present
l,tion.
our union. Discord does not belong to our session. Amongst" the most important not within ths county of Jefferson, informs tho
But it ought always to be held prominently system. Union is recommended, as well by. already enumerated, which passed both inhabitants thereof, that, he lias now a numin view, that the safety of these stales, and of tjie free and benign principles of our govern- Houses ari'd received the sanction of the ber of them in a state of preparation for use,
every thing dear to a free People, must de- ment, extend mgiis blessings to every indivi- President, am the following:
snd for sale, in Charlestown, and will contipend in an eminent degree on ...the Militia. dual, as by the other eminent advantages atThe bill to erect the Mississippi territory nue to. keep them for sale in said town.
Invasions may be-made too formidable lo bo tending it. The, American people have en- into a new state; the act to regulate the __Wjth_thisjnachine-a-- hoy,or girl of fourresisted "by.any land and naval force-which it countered together-great dangers, and BUST tra,dc in Plaister of Paris; the act for the teen years old, can spin si,?; times a« much in
would comport, either with the principles of tained severe trials with success. Theytron- redemption of the Public Debt; the1 act a day, as the" most experienced spinner, on
our government, or the circumstances of the stitulc one great family, with' a common in- more effectually to preserve the neufral rela- the common spinning wheel; and it is reduced to a certainty, that the thread spun on
United States, to maintain. In such cases, terest. Experience has enlightened Us, on tion;: of the United Slates, &c.
The bill to incorporate the unchartered tha " Farmer's Spinner," is superior to that
recourse must be had to the? great body of the some questions of essential importance to
- people, and, in a manner to produce life be.«t the country, ^^ne" progress has ~ been slow, Banks in this District, having been amend- spun on any o'fher machine.
lVm..MARMADUKE.
effect. It is'of the highest importance, there- dictated by a&JAist reflection, and a faithful ed so as to limit the charters to live years,
March 12.
fore, that they be, so organized and trained regard to every interest connected with" it. and to exempt them from paying any bonus
as to be prepared for any* emergency. The To promote this haruiony, in accord with therefor, has become a law.
arrangement should be such, aa to put at the the principles of our republican government, ., The pressure of business was greater than
command of the government the ardent pa- and in a manner to give them the most com- we have ever before witnessed at the close
triotism and youthful vigor of the country. plete effect, and to advance in all other res- of a Session; and it is even feared that ...WILL bo sold at pnjblic sale on-Friday
If formed on equal and just principles', it can- pects the best interests of our Union, ( >vill be there were bills that passed both Houses, the 21st instant, at the house of the subscrinot be oppressive. It is the-Tffisis which the object of my constant and zealous exer- which, owing to their number,. and to the ber, near Keycs' Ferry, some valuable
lateness of the hour which terminated the
makes the pressure, and not the laws, which tions.
Never did a Government commence under political existence of the President and Work Horses, Cows, Sheep and
provide a remedy for it. This arrangement
should be formed too in time of peace to be auspices so favorable, nor ever was success so House of Representatives, did not receive
Hogs;
the better prepared for war.. With such an complete. If we look to the history of other the signature of the President.—Xat. Int.
Likew.iseago6d
Waggon
and Gears, Ploughs,
organization, of such a people, the United nations, antient ormoclern, we find no examHarrows,
orid
sundry
Farming
Utensils.
The bilL to-establish a fund for internal
States have nothing to dread from foreign in- ple of a growth so rapid, so gigantic ;._of_a.
Efght
months
credit
will
be
given
on
all sums
vnsion._ At its approach, an overwhelming people so prosperous ari'd happy. 1^ con- improvement, though it passed both Houses,
force of gallant men might always be put in templating what we have still to"jie,rform, the has not become a law, the President having exceeding five dollars, by the purohaser givmotion.
heart of every citizen must expand with joy, interposed his veto, for reasons, assigned in ing bond with approved security. The sale
Other interests of high importance will when he reflects how near our Goverrtment a message which shall be hereafter publish- to commence at 10 o'clock, when due attend,
ance .will be given by
claim attention, among which the improve- has approached to perfection; that, in res- ed.
,
MARY BURNETT.
ment of our country by roads and canals, pect to it, we have no essential improvement
The bill was returned to the Hou«e of ReMarch
12.
proceeding always with a constitutional sanc- to make; that the' great object is, to pre- presentatives, and, on the question of the
tion, holds a distinguished place. By thus serve it in the essential principles and fea- re-passage.of the bill, 'he President's objecfacilitating the intercourse between' the tures which characterize it, and, that is to tions notwithstanding, it was decided in th»
A HOUSE AND LOT
states, we shall add much to the convenience be done, by preserving the virtue'and en- negative, two thirds of tho House not havFOR SALE.
and comfort of our fellow citizens; much to lightening the minds of the people ; arid, as ing voted in favor of the bill. The vote was
THE subscriber olfers for sale the house
the ornament of the country; and, what is of a security against foreign dangers, to adopt —yens (50-; nays 56.—-Ibid.
and lot where ho now lives, in Smithfield,
great importance, we shall shorten distances, such arrangements ns-are indispensible to the
Jefferson county. The house is two stories
etby making each part more accessible to &, support of our Independence, our Rights and
M l L L E D G E V l L L E , FEB. 18.
high, with an excellent cellar under it— there
dependent on the other, we shall bind the Liberties. If we persevere in-.the career in
wnion more closely together. Nature has which we have advanced so far, and" in the
General G-AINES, the gallant and accom- is also an out house sufficiently large'for a
done so much for us by intersecting the coun- path already traced, we cannot fail, under plished soldier, passed through this place a shop for a waggon maker, cooper, black
try with so many great rivers, bays and the favor .of a gracious Providence, to attain few days ago on his way southwardly. He smith, &c. &,e. The lot is not inferior to any
lakes, approaching from distant points the high destiny which seems to awaitiis.
has been ordered to repair to Fort Mont- in town, and is convenient to water; and
1
to near to each other, that inducement to
In the administration of-the illustrious gomery (on the eastern frontier of the Mis- joins the tan yard of Mr. James Clarke. —
'-ompletc the work seems to 'be peculiarly men who have preceded me in this high stati- sissippi Territory; to take commarid'^f the' Any person wishing to purchase may know -,
8
trong. A more interesting spectacle wns on, with some of whom I'have been connected troops concentrating at that post. This pre- the terms by applying to
FRE'DERICK LAWDER,
Perhaps never seen than is exhibited within by the closest ties from early life, examples cautionary measure has been thought advisaMarch 12.
^e limits of the United States; a territory are presented, which will always be found ble by our government, in consequence of
BO vast and advantageously situated, contain- highly instructive, and useful to their succes- a large force, whose destination is unknown,
't>g objects so grand, so useful, so happily sors. From these I shall endeavor to do- having recently sailed from Spain, with
connected in all thoir parts.
rive all the advantages which they may af- which power our difl>ren,ee» are *ull vmadFOR SALE AT THIS
manufactures likewise require the ford. Of my immediate predecessor, under ju»teJ.
•
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PUBLIC SALE;

BLANK DEEDS

I
I
&
i .- •*

I

LAST NOTICE.

7'it'o llundi'C.damlFtfltj Dollars
, REWARD.

FOR 3ALE,
THE HOtfSIC A N D LOT

THE Deputy Collector of the Direct Tus.
occupied by Mr. .John l)>mney, i»
for the ninth collection district of Virginia,
RAN AWAY from the subscriber, living now
Charlcijrowii;'
The honpc is'twostorics liicji.
will"attcnd to receive the same at tho follow- in Frederick County, V;i. in the month of
iu
good
order,
nnd
conveiiionl lo water. -The
ing times and places vix.
.
October lust, a negro man named
lot coiitaiiiB lialf un iii-ro, in; uo •(! coii(lii.i,,n.
At Gernird'alowu on Saturdny the 8lh ot
On the piM'.mi-*oM nve a kilchpy, Mliol.e hiiii«.o'
March next.
Mini
dliiblo. '1'his [>fopcrty is well cnlculuted
At Martinsburg on Monday the tenth of about 2!j years of age, very dark'coniplexion,
for
a
jiriviitu liiiniiy.
about
5
feet
8
iinches
high,
strongly
built,
march next.
If
tho
n'.iuv i' property is not snlil fjofoi-t* tlm
At tlio Falling Water on Wednesday th« and has rather a down look when spoken to.
first;
of
April
ni-xt,- it. w i l l l.i> ii-ttlod. i.',')(
He is a Shoemaker by trade. Hi* .clotlica
twelfth of March next. .
At Leetowu on Friday the fourteenth of arc not recollected, nor hns the subsci'ibiii' terms U ppl,) to the ;>iib-.icril>er, l i v i n g in ' , l , ( > j ,
any idea of the direction, which he has tabin. hi'rd's-Town.
Miireli next.
JOHN [IHISCOK1At Shepherd'* totvn on Saturday the lif- Possibly he may h.ivo gone to Philadelphia.
r= TYTHES
• Fobnr.ry l'.».
Ho cn.ii write, and no doubt will make use
toentli of March nftxt. »
Voltaire relates a story concerning th»ir
At Harper'* Forry on the twenty second of his' skill in that art,— lie bus a scar upon
origin, which that wickfd wit says was of Mur«h next.
orie of bin. writs. If he should be ta);un in
i..1 L t
Land for '-•//•>
found in one of tho lost books of tho ApocryAt Charleitown on the twenty fourth oi this state and confined in jail so that I get
pha, and is faithfully translated. In one o£ March next.
him again, I will give £ 1 00;— if iu the county
• .•
THE BtiWribor "'being-desirous d'fi
the villages of Judea, a poor woman had an
The cUizent of Oharlestown anil its neigh- .$•.50, and any where out of the state two to the wes'i'i-u i-nuuJry, will K<>1! 'ipon li)5«r"hl
ewe; ae it was hor all, ehe nursed and cher- hourho'od can have htt Opportunity of pnviug hundred and liftv.
t«ril)8, tllC |j||(l whciTOl) I.;1 inr-. !••. c'tt. M t ' K i l o
ished, and it become unto her as a daughter j their toXei, by applying to Mr. Humphrey
R I C H A R D B. BECKWITH.
between Ch:ir!esl..own IIIIL! SiriithfiRld^J.oiVcr•in process of time it yeaned and broughthora
January
11,
1817son county, Virginia, donttiimnfi \'.<.'. •••
lamb. Some clays after the Uigh priest of
S. BROWN, Dep. Cel.
lolerab.ly_we.H_waU'rcii.
;ir/i w < ' ) • •;• •/
tho villngf. came tp her cottajre, and said,
plaster and clover. It. is llinii;|!.t i:>,<>
Thcfirstling of every flock belon&cth to thf
MEDICINES.
Febfttttry
ry to sny ii'ny thing'more, JIH it i>* pvc-.' , .
Lord, I must have the lamb. The woman
|x
any
:'f>iv wishinjj: to—jmrrhn-'C v.-'1':: •'—<••
"said il is hfttd; but ho answered, it if writLett's AntibilHous Pills, for the prevention view ptinpro.rnisp'i. The tcnriH will be. inuJu
ten, and took the lamb. She soon aflar
• For Sale,
and cure of Billious Fevers, £-c.
known
by
llic aubsc.rihor.
shwired her ewe, and was congratulating
Lee's Elixir for voilent colds, coughs, &.c.
SETH S^llTII.
herself on what she should receive for tho
Leo's Infallible Ague and Fever Drops.
Fob.
l.V
-ieece, when the priest again appeared and
Lea's -Worm-destroying Lui'.enp,e9.
told her, that as the first fruits of all things, cdntaittintf 247 neres, woll improved, • lying
Iiee's Itch Ointment, warranted to cure by,
belonged unto the church, he must lave the within half a fnil« of the Sulphur Spring, 111 on* application, without Mercury.
i'.'VKDISH JRON.
tcool: she said it wad very hard, but he re- Berkeley eounty. One half of this land is
Lee's G'rand Restorative for nervous disThe subscriber has jurt. received n few
plied, it is written, and took it away. Find- in timbef » and has a stream of water vun- orders, inward weakneti*, &.o.
ing no good was to be got by the produce of ning thWurfi it sufficient for any waLee's Pewiiari Lotion, for tetters and erup- tun? ;>f flwcd^h Iron—I<iki'wi.sc, Crowlev,
Ktu';li-'i ; and Country Blistered Steel, Anher ewe, she fattened^ and killed it. The ter ttarlts. /There i» also a young orchard of tions.
vil*,
V T S . Mill and Cross Cut Saws—
''priest heard of the butchery, and came and the- best grafted frrtit. "A good waggon and
Lee's Essence and Extract of Mustard,
team will be taken in jpftrt pay. For terms for the Rheumatism, 4ce.
Nails arid Bruda of all si7fs.
look -the shoulder,
th«
leg
'and
the
loin,
for
a
R. WORTIIINGTON.
burnt offering. T He-Was carrying them off, apply to the Mbecriber on the premises.
• Lee's Eye Water.
WILLIAM TAP SCOTT.
J*nuaryl5.
the woman ftnrftged beyoad endurance, exLee's Tooth Ache Drops.,
Feb.,26.V
elaimed, ' May curses light upon the .ovte, I
Lee's Damask trip Salve. •-.
' '• . • *^jfc ' . ' . • . . . .
wish I had neVcV possessed it! The priest
Lee's Corn Plaster.
))ANk NOTICE.
heard the denunciation, returned and said,
Lee's Anodyne Elizir7for the cure of head
THE Cashier of the Farmer;,', T.lvchaWhatever is accursed is the Lord's, and.
aches.
nios' and Merchants' Bank. Jefferson Countook tho remainder of the ewe, which he
Lee's Tooth Powder.
•: ATYOVR OWN PRICE,
*nd the Levites ata for1 their suppers.
The above eminently useful and highly ty, Va. Imtirig resigned his office, the Di•
•
It.."
approved
Family Medicines are carefully rectors of the In.ititution have appointed
FOR CASH.
prepared by NOAH RIDGELEY, at his Smith Slighter and John Yates, Agents,
THE subscribers have on hand a good as- Dispensary, No. 68, Hanover street, Balti- to i-ettle the att'airs of the Company. Those "
A BEAUTIFUL FARM
sortment of Goods — all of which were pur- more, where they may be had wholesale and who are indebted to the Institution in this
FOR SALE,
chased on the best terms.
We now offer as retail. They are also sold by his appoint- county, will take notice, thnt by nn order of
the Board, one third of the balances dun
SITUATE in Loudoun County, four miles low as any goods of"the4same"qflality can be ment by ' •
must
be paid on or before the 17th day of
west of Leesburg, directly on the Carolina
«
.
,
.
.
:
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
rr,.»
JANE FRAME,
f OP in this part of the country. The
March
next;—half the remainder on the 18th
GKSrlettoTDiit
greater
part
of
those
goods
being
lately
purroad, and adjoining the lands of Stephen
Who has just received a fresh supply from. day of J/ay following, and the r<»Miluc on
C Rowel, esq. and major Elgin. This ftirm chased, and at a period when goods were as
the first of August ensuing. The debts duecontains 140 acres of excellent land, well wa- low as they probably ever will be again, en- Baltimore.
to tho Conceru in Freccricl: and Berkeley.
Great
allowance
to
those
"who:
purchase
to
tered, besides a stream running through it ables us to sell them on pleasing terms to
must be paid on or before the first day of
sell again.
on which is a tolerable mill eeat. The im- •purchasers.
To detect counterfeit*, observe each article each month above mentioned.
JOHN" OARL1LE «c CO.
provements are a two story brick dwelling'
The. Agents will leave funds in the hands
has
on the outside wrapper the signature of
Near the Market House, P
house and kitchen, bri£k spring house and
-•of-MrrJ—fttcjihenaon
and-Mrr-R-r-Wtirtning-,
Feb.
19.<>
distillery, with water from two never failing
ton, to redeem the paper of the Company. Springs; also, barn and stables, two good"
' (Lute Michael l^t <Sf Co.)
By ordurof the Board nf Directors,
orchards of choice fruit, and a very good
N,
B.
The
proprietor
in
in
possession
of
Nova Scotia Mackarel,
JOHN YATES, President.
meadow.
many rerlitirat.es of Llie efficacy and usefulFebruary 12.
P»n.
Terms, $'4.500 will be required for the
Excellent Susquehamiah HERRINGS-,
riess'of
the
abovemeiUkmtd
.medicines,
but
first payment, and tho balance will be made
MQjjASSES of the very best quality,
he will not intrude on thr patience of Urn
very easy. Any person wishing to view this
Firt Chop Imperial and Young Hysori reader, or the columns-of-lniti paper, as he
farm may apply to John'L. Berkly, near
The Subscribers^
is satisfied a discerning'public will still contiTEAS,
the premises, or to the subscriber in Charles
WILL ong'igo to carry flour from their
nue-to duly appreciate rtieir true merits.
Two Hundred Bushels Oats>
town.
Warehouse
at Harper's Ferry to Baltimore,
January
I.
liEUieot's Wrought and Cut NAILS.
ROBERT DOWNEY.
at one dollar and twenty five cents per I HI-march b.
, .Apply to
rel—Georgetown ninety cents—und AlexanLAND FOR SALE.
HUMPHREYS*? KSYES.
dria 96 cents.
THE subscriber offers for sal«, agreeably
Feb. 19.
NOTICE
ISAAC & . T H / K E Y K S .
to the will of the late James Hammond, deJan. 29.
THOBE concerned are informed that their
ceased, a tract of land, • called in said will
.notes are left in the hands ot Mr. Adam
NOTICE.
Tlte Back Creek Farm. This Innd is situated
JYever, at Leetown. Payment is requested.
on
Back Creek, Berkeley County, adjoining
ON the 3d Monday of March next, if fair,
CASPAR W. WEVER.
the
land of Mr. R. Snodgrass, near MaVif
not,
the
next
fair
day,
at
Grahams
tavern,
March 5.
Harper's Ferry, I shall rent, to the highast tinsburg—has a considerable proportion of VV» art- now opening' und ajjcrin^ for unit,
bottom or low grounds—the nigh land is
at our Store, (corneri adjoining the
GOODS AT HALF PRICE. bidder, for one year, commencing April 1st, well adapted to the growth of. wheat—supGlobe Tavern, m Shepherd*- Tuicn,
posed
to
contain
*00
acres.
Persons
deSuperfine London Cloths and KerTHE FERRY^
The s-ubtcrilters are now opening, at their
sirous to purchase, enn make themselves ac- REAL
seymeres,
Store, in Charlestorun,
and all itsappurtenanees, now held by Messrs. quainted with the value of this Farm, by exCaghill and Bestor. The rent must be paid amining it, and the terms of sale, by applica- Second and third quality, ditto,
Super and -common Elastick, Bedford and
A SUPPLY OF GOODS,
quarterly, and guaranteed by unexception- tion to
Bennett's Cords,
recently purchased'at the auction sales, by able security. 1 forbear to. enlarge on the ; . .
THOMAS HAMMOND.
Twill'd and plain'Tclisso Cloths—-/anry coone of the 'concern, v The four last weeks ; advantages an? emoluments of the establishN. B. If the said farm is not sold bylhe
lours,
have been a propitious time for purchasing ment, as they are generally known. Appli- first of March, it will be for rent.
Velvets,
Constitution and other Cords,
goods in the seaport towns, being few coun- cation to be made to the subscriber residing
Charlestown, Dec. 25..
Florentine,
Marseilles, Camels-hair and
try merchants there, and a great demand at Leesburgh.
other
fancy
Votings,
"*
L P. W. BALCH.
for money, goods have been very much sa- ;
Bombazetts,
Bombazines
&.
Canton
Crapef,
2000
pair
Morocco
Shoes,
crificed at auction. It was their good forFeb. 12.
Lutestrings, and Florences—fully assorted;
tune to be able to purchase a few thousand
consisting of almost every colour and fashini, Laventine, Daiuask, Love and Chintz
dollars worth, which they offer for sale, on
for sale at the subscribers' stove, near the
Shawls,Ladies take Notice.
such terms that cannot fail to convince those
market houne, Charlegtown.
White
and black Lace Veils,
who want to purchase, that they are selling
JOHN CARLILE.&.C0.
The subscriber has just received at his
Wide
and
narrow Crapes,
many articles at half price.
January 15.
store, in Shepherd'stown, a fresh and capital
Black and white Silk Lace,
Their Assortment consists of
assortment of the best and most
Ditto
ditto
Gauze,
Silk,
Cotton,
Worsted
and Limb'* wi>c!l
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hard
FASHIONABtB GOODS,
For Sale,
•
HOBO,
Ware, &c. &c.
AMONG~'WHTCH ARE
-^.HANDSOME,WELL PLATED
Ditto.
Ditto.
half ditto.
HUMPHREYS Sf KEYES.
Silk, Kid, Beaver and Dog skin Gloved
The most splendid Coburg Shawls,
GIG,
Febnuary 5.
Calicoes, Domestic Cottons and
Superfine Cassimere and Merino Ditto,
Silk &. Cotton ditto of all sizes and prices, and two sets of plated Harness. Also, a
. fully assorted.
Journeymen Millwrights
Negro Woman with one child, for hire, or for Spun Cotton—-assorted numbers—
Ladies' elegant socks, lined with f*r,
Peliesse Cloths, of best colours and quality, sale. Apply to
Wick,
WANTED.
JOHN PACKETT.
Superfine mul mul, muslins,
Domestic and Steam loom Shirtings,
THE subscriber will giv» constant employ
Morocco and Leather Shoes—-astortd,
February 12.
Elegant Carpeting,
to four or five good hands, and liberal wages.
Rose,. Stripe and Point Blankets,
And almost every thing else that Ladies
Two or three lads between 15 and 17 years
China, Glass and Queen's Ware,
of age, that can come well recommended, or Gcutlemeu, rich or poor, may want, and
Hard-war* and Cutlery,
will b« t»ken as apprentices to the above bu- the prices are as low us they ever were, or
Groceries and Liquors,
To
Employers
in
the
Boot
and
sraesi.
perhaps ever will be.
Paint
and 'Paint-Brushes','
JAMES Y. JONES.
JOHN KEARSLEY.
Shocmaking Business.
Books and Stationary,
Shephftrd'stown, Dec. 24.
LEFT the employ of the subscriber, on
among 'which arc~Latin arid
'the night of the 4th histant, HEM A YW1SCHOOL BOOKS:
L./.'I', aged about 19 years, 5 feet 9 inNOTICE.
and other
ches
high,
fair
skin,
.sandy
hair,
and
bioad
PERSONS indebted to JAMES
THE Stockholders of the Farmer*', Me- teeth, which shew" very plain when laughing. together with many FANCY
Useful
articles,
BROWN, or the subscribers, are earnestly cha*ic? and Merchants* Sank of Jefferson
Had with him one blue coat and one brown
with the'present itock on
requested to make immediate ,payment:
County, Virginia, are notified that, 'on the one much worn, one pair light grey i»ixed which,
comprises
a pretty general asaorinier, t i'»
It is expected thvt nil concerned will feel ufn
. UOD
...
„., ,„.
„_,
b
first Tuesday
3n —
August
next,
before they
cussimerc
pantaloons,
his
other
clothing
not
it both their inlereet nnd duty to comply . proeeed.to cjaoose Directors for the following recollected. Inasmuch as he left my employ
MERCHANDIZE
frith this reasonable request.
; ^^ ft pr0p08ai w ill be submitted to th»m to
which
are now going ofl" at lij-;ht profits ' >1
owing
me
twenty-eight
dollars,
and
had
not
Flour, wheat, rye, corn, oats, clover-gecd ; JjigBO'ivtt tne association,
the
politeness
to
inform
me
of
his
intentions,
Cash,
and to punctual cud.tojiier- «n »l'
ind tiaxseed will be received in puymemt,
By ordwofthc Board of Directors,
1
kavo
thought
proper
to
publish
him.
•credit.
and th« market price allowed.
AS.
JAMES BUYD.
JOHN YATES,
<
BROWN fc, LUCA8.
tj
?,
-•
AloxandrU,
Feb.
12.
IS
17.
<
'/
«b 12.
i.
EPIGRAM
'7b « pretended fnend and real enemy.
THY hesitating tongue, ahd doubtful face,
Show all thy kindness to be mere grimace. ;
Throw off .the mask; at once be foe or
friend;
'Tis base to soothe when malice is the end;
The rock that's seen gives the poor sailor
dread,
But double terror that which hides rt head
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,on her indisputable rights—upon, the position.' Mr. R hud some reason to believe was realizing too the fab'e of the fox who
"
plainest ami clearest provisions of the con- that Mr. T'« "absenting himself, on that oc- had lost his in il. Virginia must have a new
11
stitution;—in ' case they should persevere casion, was the otVect of disgust. He re- constitution arithmetical,' geometrical .and
THE price of the F AIIMKII'S R BPO SITORY
is Two D jllars a. year, one dollar, to be paid "in theoe outrageous proceedings." And turned, ' however, set his shouldciv to the metaphysical ; what you will but common
at the time of subscribing, and one at the why had lie'so sdidi* Because the principles wheel, und the bill was passed. Mr. R. sense and habit, worth all the. visions that
'expiration.of the yeur. /Distant subscri- and the . men *of that da^Vt- such exce.pled said, that if he foil any'thing likedi.trospSct over floated before the imagination of moonbers will be required to pay the whole in ad- wiiose practice bejied their then profes- for tho character of the President, this was struck philosophers. Mr. R. entervd into a
vance. No paper will be discontinued (but sions, had been laid aside; and new princi- a time vyhen he would studiously avoid refutation of some of the vulgar- errors on
at the option of the Editor) until arrearages ple's, more convenient for men. in power, Allowing it. lie bore testimony to the cor- the subject of his native state, which preand new men—men whose names, at that rectness of his colleag'ue's declaration,, res- vailed even on the north bank of Potomac,
are paid.
AdverusBincntsjiot. exceeding a square, ..time,, and Long_8iiioi"y. had never been pro- pec-ing-Mr. Madison^ great weight of cha- and- would disgrace R * Virginia school-boy.
will be inserted three weeks for one dollar", nounced out of their own parish,, had come racter and of abilities in the l«j,islature of The ignorance prevalent upon this subject
and twenty-five cents for every subsequent into play. Mr. R. said he hoped no invi- Virginia, and added that as he (;vJr. R.; bad was scarcely credible, and the mass of these
^Insertion. „ All advertisements sent to the -dio'.is construction would be put upon his not been bred an idolater, to worship the vulgar errors would' bwell a folio equal to
oiftce without having the. number of times words. He had been of sudden growth him- rising sun, now that the President hnd no that of the celebrated Sir Thomas Brown.
for which they ttre to bo inserted, designat- self, somewhat of a mushroom, when he longer powrBr of patronage to bestow—now On the exemption of lands from debt, ho
up in the world of politics—He that " hip orb was sinking temperately to th« «p.id the law of Va. was, with some relaxaed, will be continued until forbid, a:id charg- first started
(staled a 1 fact,-without''drawing any infer- west," even ho would not be deterred from tions, that of England, the greatest comed accordingly.
,>
raying of him that he was a great man ; for mercial country in the world. They hail no
$$• All communications to the Editor . f.nae'frorn-it., '; — >. ' • •_•;.,
such he unquestionably was in borne res- law impairing the obligation of co'nlrnels,
Ho'had
no'-doubt
tftat
Mr.
Taylor
had
must be post paid.
given a charucteristie reply to General Lee pects—and he sincerely' wished him all whereby a fraudulent debtor, became bankon the occasion. He recognised the man in happiness in his retirement, as iincerely as rupt to-day, might drive ovor his huif shod
every word that his honorable colleague he wished it for himself,
THE VIRGINIA ARMORY, &,«.
creditor to-morrow in'a splendid eouippnge.
(Mr. Pleasant*) had ascribed to him, It
Mr. Randolph again adverted to the state Once u debt, always a oebt ; onc-e a wife,
Some days ago, v>e gave a Sketch of an was not his (Mr. Taylor's,) business to give of things in 1798, 1800. He said that the always a wife, except in very severe cases
incidental Debate on this subject in the an advantage to an artful adversary; to in- opposition of that time was guilty of the when the legislature did sometimes but
House of Representatives, which was ter- jure, by a prem.iture disclosure of ultimate grossest hypocrisy, if it was not alarmed rarely grant divorce. Thcne Were the great
minated by an adjournment. On the next and contingent views, which might not be, at tho standing army, small as it was to out-works of our honesty und morals. And
morning Mr. Randolph again addressed the aud.in fact were not, realized, a noble and what we had since seen with approbation. he declared that there ; WHB not a. country o'n
House on the same topic.—It appearing to a holy cause. It would not require the sa- For his part, he felt the apprehension which the' face of the globe, where, iu proportion
the Editors that enough had been given of gacity of a Tacitus, or a Hume, to divine he did not scruple to express. He should to the value of the transactions, so little modebate on that point, the remarks of Mr. what were the intents of the "'master spirits never forget the declaration of one of the ney was lost by bad debts, or where the
Randolph on the second day were not pub- who then swayed the councils of Virginia. ministerial leaders, (the nrst session that he standard of female1 purity wui higher.
lished. We have been since requested to The historian of tho.se days would look to Mr. il. terved in that House) that the standpresent them to the public. They were .as their deeds—,nor was there any thing in the ing army (upon a motion to reduce it) was
follow!:
.
Nat. Intel.
language of Mr. Taylor to mislead a saga- necessary to keep the partisans of France in
BONUS DILL.
cious
mind from his true meaning.—It check. Another leader second in activity
Mr. RANDOLPH said that no consideraThe following is the message of the Presition could have induced him to attend in his wo'uld be enough to recollect that the assem- and in reputation, for influence to none,
place this day, in his present condition, ex- bly held its sitting in tsight of that very ventured to hint, not in public indeed, at dent, transmitting to the House of Reprecept to say a few words rather by way of ex- church on Richmond Hill, where, in March a partition of Virginia by the Blue Ridge, sentatives his objections to the Bank bonus
planation than reply to his worthy colleague, 1775, Patrick Henry, with a master's hand or by James River, or both. The cry was bill:
(Mr. Pleasants) which he liftf been prevent- and prophet's (ire, rent the veil that shroud- that Virginia was overgrown—that une'was To the House of Representatives of the • U.'
ed from offering yesterday by the motion ed from the eyes) of our first statesmen (him- unmanageable, /yes, she was unmanageable,
States :
for the Committee to rise. He was appre- self excepicd) .the true condition... of affairs, thank. God!) that if the country aoulh of
Having considered the bill this day prehensive that he had been mistaken by his and laid open for the lirst lime the necessity .James River could be delacheu from the sented to me, entitled " An act to set apart
worthy colleague, perhaps by others, as of a resort to arms. Nor will it be forgot* rest of the state, "the .friends of govern- and pledge1 certain funds for in'.ernal imhaving authority from Mr. Taylor for the teii that the great imvisure adopted in ment, of ouder," that was the language,' provementsj" and which gels apart and
statement he had made yesterday. If he 1798-9, was .the very s-ime proposed by him might cope successfully with the " auar- pledge's funds " for constructing roads and
had been so understood ha.had been entirely- . twenty fpur_yeirs_b£Ji!ra,_on_:the_eve_q£:,a- -e.liHts," and the south side of James River caffl"«Is',f»and improving the navigation ofmis;ipprehended. He disclaimed all sucbKu- A rupture with'the govern-ng head 'of the em- would not be.powerful enough to give much water courses, in order to facilitate, promote,
thority.-either:lrom.that-gentleman-or-from pire, viz; arining"tl7^b'ody_of..i.he people— trouble to administration.-- liurdly (baurMr. and give security to intei'rml commerce
his other honorable friena-—now no more— and who would dare to say that the people R.) were the designs of the federal govern- among the several states,' and to render more
to whom he bnd all.ided. Hud ho been the were unlit to bo trusted with arms?
ment concealed.—The partition of'Poland easy and less expensive the means and proMr. Randolph asked if there was no case was decreed, but Poland had turned upon visions for the common defence ;" 1 am ooridepositary of tlieir confidence, he humbly
yet firmly trusted that he would be one of in:.which" his colleague-.could not. justify re- and discomiitted the'partitiomsrs. ^JVlr. Ran- etrained, by ths insuperable diffir-ulty I feel
the last men in the world to abuse so sacred sistance against the-incruai-'h men f.s—ol—go- dolph appealed to publics rumor at tho in reconciling the bill with the constitution
•a trust. He djd not call, in question one venr.uent upon the pr:viieges of ine peoy e, time, and declared..thut he had the fact of a of the United Stales to return it, with that
Vord, h« believed every syllable that his or tne rights of t/io s.atcs. Tlje question design to partition Virginia, and tho allcdg- objection, to the House of Repreaentativeg,
honorable colleague had uttered, lie had was, like every other que^-ion toinJi ug hu- f.d .reasons for it, from'his lamented prede- in which it originated.
Said truly, that he was at that time a mem- man an'airs, to u.e go\er/ie'i by a sound dis- cessor in that House, (Mr. V'cnablc.) Gen-1
The legislative powers vested in Congress
ber of the assembly—and he. might have ad- cretion. The as»e;iib.y d.s»p,'.ayed that- dis- tlemen talked of " admissions" and "conies'- are specified and enumerated in the 8th secded (said Mr. Rj with eqiiul Iriith, that no cretion; they aeled un-iejr u hi h responsi- sions," He had made none—lie hud none to tion of the first,, article Of the constitution;
man.of his years was in fuller possession of bility with a uiguiiy and lirmitcss whit- iuid make—he had no appologies to offer—Vir- and it does not appear that the power, prothe confidence of (hut honorable body—a, long characterized, and he trusted would ginia stood on her defence—the knife was" at posed to he exercised by the bill, is among
confidence that had grown with each suc- ever govern tiie proceedings of thai tuitiejit i.or throat—she \vas to be" hum'b!c'd_in dust th« enumerated powers; or that it falls, by
ceeding year—for it was merited. The ob- a:i'd venerable commoiuveaitij. Tiiey had mid ashes, and if she had not resisted, any just interpretation, within t.fie power to
ject of this confidence, so honorable both to sagacity to perceive the approaching uaii^er. .would have richly deserved the'chains that. make laws nftcegsary and proper for carrythe giver and the revolver, was of that hap- and wisdom and courage to muke timely we;e forging for her. Was the contested ing into execution those or other powers
py temperament, which exempted it.n posses- provi'sion against it. Tney did not contctfP eU-ction, which almost immediately ensued vested by the constitution in the government
sor frtyji nriny of the sorest ills of life. Sir, themselves with resolutions and report?. between Mr. Jefferson and Mr. Burr; for-. of the United Statss.
•aid Mr. R. I do not believe that my worthy They were statesmen, not professors in an gotli ii!' We did not thcu (said Mr. R j rely
" The power to regulate commerce, among
colleague has made a personal enemy in the university. They knew that logic was no upon clffe Richmond armory.-not yet in ope- the severalstates'," cannot include a power
whole course of his life. I never even heard ni'ttch for the bayonet, and tlu-y provided ration, but on the United States armory ut to construct roads and canal*, i.nd to improve*'
that he had a political one This was not bayonets; at the same timb taking care to Harper's fe-i-y. At that day, 'when the con- the navigation of water courses, in order to
the only circumstance, Mr. R. "*aid, iu put themselves in the right by a most un- stitution itseif was put to- hazard, ratnt-r facilitate, ptoitioto, and secure, such a com•which he differed, greatly to his disudvan- answerable and triumphant appeal to ac- than relinquish the long enjoyed sweets of merce, without n latitude of construction, de'tage, froin his colleague. No-misrepresen- kn^wledgei^i'acjts and to the yieat charter, of power; wlicn the sun -rose iTpon this Iloube, parting. from ,'i lie .ordinary import of the
tation of his (Mr. P's) language, or conduct, the confederacy Arid, sir, |>aid Mr. R.] ballotting thro' the night und thro'successive terms, strengthened by the known inconVewas within the scope of probability—sup- did Virginia stand aloixe, in this tearful, this days, for a ch.ef rnagistrnle, (he well re- m'enc'es which doubtless led to the grant of
posing such however to occur, ho would- ne- impending cohllict of authority, between membered the BL-ene)—Had Sve not, suid lie," this remedial power to Congress. To refer
ver 'stand in need of defenders.—There the parent slate governments and this bloat- the promisa of Dark's brigade, am! of the the power in question to the clause " to procould be no cause of surprise therefore at his ed, pampered,, overweening federal govern- arms at Harper's ferry, which he engaged vide for the common defence and general
(Mr. R si solicitude to reconcile any appa- ment •, this creature of concession from the to secure in case of an attempt to set up a xvelfarc," would be contrary to the establishrent or conceived difference of opinion with stales, now spurning1 its creator in the in- .pageant under color of luw to supersede the ed and consistent ru'cs of interpretation ; as
toxication of power: No, sir, the etde-it pub'jo will, after defeating the election by rendering ths* special and careful enumeraone so generally loved and respected..
daughter
of Yj'.-ginia, the eldest sis'er cff the the pertinacious abuse, under the presence tion of powers which follow the clause, nugaMr. Randolph said that the only fnvor he
younger
brancit
of this great political family., of exercise of constitutional right, to sup- tory and improper. 9uch a view of the conasked at any man's hands who quoted him
> p'uvent. port one of the persons rolurneu-by arliiice, stitution would have the effect of giving to
"on that floor, was to use his very, words, took the lead e\en of ;:er vei.en\r»s
1
Joim
Taylor
of
Caroline
hat]
p
'olicly
an- whom they professed to abhor. (Jeneral Copgresfi a general pow*>r of legislation, 'inand'to take thorn altogether. He hoped that
nounced
under
his
hanu
that
the
resolutions
Hamilton had frowned indignantly upon this stead of the defined and limited one hithflpto
he WHS not understood as cnmpluining of any
unfairness, or nisrepresont.ntidii, on the of.the; preceding session of asBembiy moved unworthy procedure, for which he paid, the understood to belong to them; the terms
part; of cither of his-honorablo colleagues— by him and aHcribjBd-to his.pen were drawn forfeit of his life. The conduct of this'great '"common defence and gencrul welfare." emfar from it. lie was not in the habit of us- by the present President ot'ti.e U. States, man (for such, altho' Mr. R. differed with bracing every object and act within the puring words wi'.hout some definite signification then in retirement at his seat in the county him in many points, he truly was) lirst view of a legifclxtive trust. It would have
attached to them, and nothing was easier of Or.ynsje. Sir, (said Mr. R to the chair- opened his eyes to his much abused charac- the effect of subjecting both the constitution
than .by a supposed paraphrase of one pas- man, Mr. BreckenridjreJ 1 did not stand as ter. At this period of approaching confu- and laws of the several states, in *II amoB
sage and the omission of another, by which you did in the relation of consanguinity to sion and general.dismay", the president elect not specifically exempted, to be superseded
it vvns qualifted..or limited, utterly to distort the mover of the Kentucky resolutions, but 1 (then governor of Virginia^ had deemed it by laws -of Congress; it being expressly dethe original meaning and intent of the spea- was in habits of political intimacy with him, advisable to establish a line of videlts from clared, "that the constitution of the United
ker.—What had he said? A question being and I assert, without fear of contradiction, Jiichniond to this place. One'of his col- States, nnd Jaws made irt pursuance thereof,
under deliberation to abridge materially the that the i-< olulions moved and carried in leagues, then present, (Mr. Sheffcy) could shall be the supreme law of lhn~ Innd, and
rights of the states, he had declared that. the legislature of Kentucky, on that memo- tell something about these videttes, having the judges of every state shall bo bound
" by the timely and judicious exercise of the rable occasion, sprung from that same .vein made the expence a subject of enquiry at a thereby, any tiling in the constitution or
"very ri^ht propose J to. be taken awuy, this of rich red land betyveen the Rapid-mine and subsequent session of the.' Legislature. laws of tiny stale to the eontrar*y_nat_with"union had been saved from incalculable Jtimes River, which bus proved so favoura* E,very appearance betokened the breaking standing." Such a view of the .constitution,
u p o f t h a federal compact, when the oppo- finally, would Imve the effect, of excluding
"mischief and misery: That by throwing (as ble'to the Presidential growth.
Mr. Randolph said, that when he.spoke nents of the public;will, constitutionally pro,-- tfjejadjcial nulhority of the United .States
"she had an. undoubted right to do^ her
whole* weight into the Electoral scale, the of the present President of the UrSiates, us nounced, tardily and ungraciously give up from its participation in guarding 'he bniirCommonwealth of Virginia had constitu- "next to Mr. Taylor," in that session of the their opposition, and Mr. Jefferson was in- darv between the legislative powers of I he
general and the state governments; iunstionally effected-a change of ministry, and assembly of Virginia, 171)9-1800, he did it stalled.
inuch as questions relating to the general
Mr.
Randolph
said
that
hostility
to
Virchecked the mad career of ambition and in rq crence to the activity and ieal displaywelfare,
being questions of policy and expe- .
ginia
was
the
cardinal
principle
of
the
poliusurpation, which, otherwise, she might ed by each, in procuring the passage of the
'Oiericy,
are
unsusceptible of judicial cognitics
of
a
great
variety
of
descriptions
of
perGeneral
Ticket
L^w,
the
great
measure
of
have been compelled to resist at tho huzzance
and
decision.
sons,
who
agreed
in
nothing
else.
Having
'unl of the greatest of all calamities, the the session, on which the approaching elecrestriction of the power " to provide for
'ubject surrender of their rights exccptcd, j tion of President hinged. Did the gentle- discernment to perceive that her influence in theAcommon
defence and general welfare,"
this
confederacy
was
owing
yet
more
to
the
man
recollect
nothing
of
Mr.
Taylor's
leav' that a people could- endurc-3of a civil war i
to
casea
which
are to be provided for by the
'—tor there was no longer any cause for ing the house and going home? which by nature of her institutions, than to her terri- expenditure of money, would utill leave withto,ry
or
population,
no
opportunity
was
let
concealing the fact, that the grand armory sonic was construed into a ruse dc guerre
the legislative power of Congress all the
""it Richmond was built to enable the State .to draw away from the ee«.t of government slip of attacking them. Their stability was in,
great
and most important measures of go*
of Virginia to resist, by force, the en- j members opposed to the passage of that bill, not tho least part of their value. To strike vernment;
money being the o*r,dinary and
at
them
i»
to
aim
at
the
heel
of
Achilles,
It
croacbjnouti of tho then administration up- j although otherwise hearty in the cause of opTERMS OF THIS PAPER.
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